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I ' r e d  C. l y  w h o  w d l
sl iorl l .v lie leas' i i in'  tiii;; c i t y  l a  l'u i i i - 
n u ‘Mee ) . iul41cat iou u f  t l i e  .Saai i i r h  
I 'ei i i i i . sula a n d  (I 'ulf  l . s lands  He 
v i ew .  (Ill \ ' a n v ( i n v c r  I s l a n d ,  w a s  
w a r m l y  vo innuMided  l»y l lm  Hen 
l i i ' I im Hi i a rd  at '  ' I ' r a d e ,  on W w l n c s -  
d a y  e v e n  ill).';.
" W e ’i-c. s o r r y  ro Hise y o u ,  i ' r e d , ” 
r e i n a r k i a i  (1. I ' iveiadt  Crai)»:, i i i 'esi- 
de i i t  id'  t h e  li(.iai'd. “ P tm i i c lo r i  is 
losiiij,;' a l i a rd -worki i i ) ; '  a n d  (-■ntluis- 
i as t i e  e i t i / .mi .  H u t  w e  w i s h  y o u  
(‘Very succa's.s, a n d  c a n  do  .so in t h e  
r e a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  s o m e  o t h e r  c o m ­
m u n i t y  is i f e l t i na '  a  . sp l endid  n e w  
a s s e t . "
I\Ir.  C ra i ) 4' r e f e r r e d ,  in p a r t i c u ­
l ar ,  t o  M r .  F o r d ’.s w o r k  a s  s e c r e ­
t a r y  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  T o u r i s t  
B u r e a u ,  a n d  t o  » o t h e r  a c t i v i t i e s  
t h a t  h a d  a i d e d  t h e  l i oa rd .
M r .  F o r d ,  in t u r n ,  t l i a n k e d  t h e  
m e r c h a n t s  f o r  t h e  c o - o p e r a t i o n  
a n d  f r i e n d l i n e s s  w l i ich ,  a.s h e  pu t  
it ,  h a d  m a d e  h i s  o w n  j o b  e a s i e r .
H e  t h e n  i n t r o d u c e i l  to t h e  m e e t ­






(l.Al.l.A.N’t) l,Sl. .-\ , \ ' l).  .Sept.  dl l . .....
•A mo,si i n t e r e s t  i ng  m a t c h  w a s  
i d a y e d  on W'edi ie. sday o f  l a s t  
w e e k ,  w h e n  I ' a p t .  .A. I ’i s h e r ,  h o l d e r  
ol t h e  lio.s.sip I s l a n d  ' r r o p h y  f o r  
I h e  pas' ,  , \ ' ear.  me t  I, H, l l u n i e  in 
a t h r i l l im v  l i ght .
T h e y  j i l ay ed  a n  evi.-ii g a m e ,  
ni.-d.liig i>ar on  m a n y  o f  t h e  lude.s. 
•At t h e  IT ih  l l u n i e  w a s  o n e  up .  
hu!  F i s h e r  .sunk a l o n g  p u t t  I'oi 
a h i r d i e  t w o .  mak ing-  t h e i u  (.well. 
t ) n  t h e  I Si l l  i h e \ ’ l i a l ved  w i t h  li 
pal  f o u r .
T o  w i n d  U|i t h e  m a t c h  t h e \ -  
a g r e e d  t o  j d a y  t h e  l i r s l  h i d e  a g a i n ,  
wl i i m  w i t h  a w o n d e r f u l  a p p r o a c h "  
. -hot  l - ' i s l i j r  l o o k  t h e  holt* w i t l i  a 
h i r d i e  i h r e e  t o  w i n .
B o t h  im m  c o n c e d e d  t h a t  it w a s  
t h e  l.iest a n d  t i g h t e s t  g-time t h e y  
liad (‘v e r  ) d a y e d ,  a n d  o n  t o t a l l i ng -  
t h e i r  M-ores ii w a s  f o u n d  t h a t  
lluim,* inmh* g't'uss (it) a n d  t h e  w i n ­
n e r  7U,
s i i e ce s  
(4' t l ie
an- a s  adver t i . s ing-  m a n a g e r  
P e n t i c t o n  H e r a l d .
F d i t o r ’s N o t e :  T h e  ahovi^ i t e m  
w a s  t t i k en  f r o m  t h e  P e n t i c t o n  
H e r a l d ,  i s su e  o f  S e p t e m b e r  14.  
li t  14. Mr .  F o rd  w i l l  t a k e  o v e r  
t h e  H e v i e w  O c t o b e r  1, l i l 4 4 .
Sidney And District Notes
' E v e r y b o d y  w e l c o m e  to  l l t e  
d a n c e  S a t u r d a v  n ig l i i .  Danc ing -  
9 t i l l  1 2 . — A d v t .
B u t t e r  c o u p o n s  
21,  78  a n d  79 .  E 
bei- ;10 ai-e N o s .  74
va l i d  . S e p t e m b e r  
kx;piring- S e p t e n i -  




-Added to t h e  n a m e s  o f  t h o s e  
f r o m  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  in t h e  s e r v ­
i ces  a r e  .Sub. Lt .  .1. B,  Cu. sh,  R .C .  
N . t  G.  V. G.  P r a n c e ,  R . C . N . ;  C e ­
d r i c  S n i e l z e r ,  R.G.N!. ;  G r a h a m  
, S i rml ze r ,  :A r m y .  '
' R .  ’F a y l o r  o f  t h e  I M e r e h a n t  IVIa- 
r i n e ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  a w a y  foi- s o m e  
t i m e . d l l  e n e m y  \y a t e r s ,  is vi s i t ing;
' \v i th  iii.s ] ) a r e n t s  l i e ro ,  M r .  a n d  
,, M rs .  C .  D. . T a y l o r ,  h h r  ; h ; : h  . ;
; -Mi.ss B r e n d a  T h o m a s ,  wl io g r a d ­
u a t e d  ; f r o m  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  C o n ­
s o l i d a t e d  FI i gh  .School ,  S i d n e y ;  :;it 
t h e  c l o s e  ; o f  t h e  t e r m ,  l ias  g o n e  to  
AVinnii,)Cg t o  c o m m e n c e  a  t h r e e -  
y e a r  cour . se  in i n t e r i o r  d e c u r a t i n g .
/ r i i e  f a m i l i a r  w a i l  of,  t h e  s i r e n ,  
w h i c h  1ms b e e n  hear t J  e v e r y  i l ay 
e x c e p t  S u n d a y  in S i d n e y  a n d  d i s ­
t r i c t  f o r  o v e r  t w o  y e a r s ,  wi l l  c e a s e  
e x c e p t  f o r  o n e  d a y  in e a c h  w e e k  
a f t e r  . S e j i t e m h e r  30 ;  ' r h e r e a f t o r  
t h e  a i r  r a i d  s i r e n  wi l l  b e  h e a r d  on 
W e d n e s d a y  ( inly a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e ,  
c o h i m c n c i n g -  o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  Oe -  
l o h o r  4 . -
F ' or  t h e  f o u r t h  t i m e  t h i s  y e a r  
t h e  W a r t i m e  P r i c e s  a n d  ' I ' r ad e  
B o a r d  h a v e  o r d e r e d  p o s t p o n e m e n t  
o f  t h e  v a l i d i t y  d a t e  o f  I n i t t e r  
c o u p o n s ,  ' I ' ho se  n u m l i e r e d  80  a n d  
.81, w h ic h  o r d i n a r i l y  W o u l d  h a v e '  
b e c o m e  g o o d  O e t i d i i . u '  5. wi l l  not  
be v a l i d  u n t i l  O c t o b e r  12,  a n d  
couimu i .  88  a m i  89  liaN'e b e e n  tui 
va r i c ed  t o  D e c e m b e r  14.
T h e  N o r t h  .Saan i ch  C o n s o l i d a l e d  
Scla' iol B o a r d  w i s h e s  to  e . xp re s s  
t h a n k s  to  . l a ck  B o s h e r  f o r  h i s  d o ­
nation. ' ' .  (d .-^liiuh;? .Old pl.Oi. .  till 
t h e  h igh  scl iool .
B o b  H o p e ,  B e t t y  H u t t o n ,  Z a S u  
Pit t .s  a n d  c o r n i m n y  in ‘‘L e t ’s  F a c e  
I t "  wi l l  s u r e l y  t i c k l e  y o u r  f u n n y -  
b o n e .  .At t h e  Rex,  S i d n e y ,  T h u r s ­
d a y ,  F ' r i d ay ,  S a t u r d a y ;  G a n g e s ,  
iie;.:t IVIonday.
“ T a l l ,  D a r k  a n d  H a n d s o m e , "  at, 
t h e  I t e x ,  S i d n e y , n e - x t  T u e s d a y  a n d  
\V edne . sday  ; a l so L a u r e l  , : ind 11 a r d y
: P . “ T , A .  i h y i t e i . ' ^ A  
Parents To Assist
= A  r e g u l a r  dviee t ing '  o f  , t h e  N.S; :  7 
P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  ' A s s oC ia t i o i i y  ;w a s  7- 
h e ld  in t h e  N o r t h ;  . Saan i ch  liig-li 
S i t hoo l  on  M o n d a y ,  .SepL 18 .  The ,  
] ) r e s e j d e n t ,  ; Mrs .  1-rarrisoi i ,  a c t e d  
a s  cht i i i - i nan .  ;■
Dt i e  t o  t h e  change . s  in p e r s o n n e l  , 
o f  t h e '  local- s ch oo l  s t a f f  v a c a n c i e s  
in thie e x e c u t i v e  o c c u r r e d .  T h e  
l l r s t  b u s i n e s s  ill’ t h i s  oi , )cning m e e t ­
i n g  f o r  t h e  fa l l  t e r m  w a s  t h e  fill-, 
i n g  o f  t h e s e  vacans ioB.  Mi.ss B e c k -  , 
w i t h  w a s  e l e c t e d  s e c r e t a r y  t o  i;e- 
p l a c e  Miss ,  Wi l l y .  M i s s  B a k e r  r e -  
i d a c e s  M'lss l.iUinb on  t h e  e n t e r ­
t a i n m e n t  c o m m i t t e e .
A lu i h l i c i l y  c o m m i t t e e  w a s  
c h o s e n  w i t h  Mr .  B r e c k e n r i d g e  a s  
c o n v e n e r .
M rs .  \ ’o g e e  w a s  a p i i o i n t e d  a s  
g e n e r a l  c n o v e n e r  f o r  t h e  P . - ' P .A,  
b a z a a r  whi tdi  wi l l  b e  h e ld  on  N o ­
v e m b e r  4.
T h e  m e e t i n g  v o t e d  in faVoi- o f  
a l l i l i a t i n g  t h e  N o r t h  .Saan i ch  P . - T .  
A.  w i t h  t h e  P a r e n t - T e t i c h e r  t . loun-  
eil  Ilf V ic to r i a .  T l i i s  a c t i o n  s h o u l d  
I 'esiill in benefi t ,  by  w a y  o f  l i r i n g -  
i i ig o u l s l a m l i n g  s | i e a k e r s  t o  t h e  
P . -T , A .  nieet ing-s ,  a l s o  by t h e  e.x- 
(i i . i i igi  III nil i... .Old ).dun.s aini,m)t 




T h e  W o m e n ' s  .Au.v,iliary t o  t h e  
.Saa n i ch  P e n i n s u l a  B r a n c h  o f  tin- 
C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n  l udd  a rneetiii).', 
in t h e  O r a n g e  Ha l l ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  
on  . \ l i i i i day,  .Sept,  l.S, c o m m e n c i n e  
at  2 ji . iu.
'1 h e r e  Were  1 1 m e m b e r s  i i res-  
eii l  w h e n  t h e  p r e s i d e n l ,  Mrs .  F,  F, 
K i n g ,  c a l l e d  t h e  m e e t i n g  to  o r d e r  
w i t h  t h e  s i l e n t  t r i b u t e .
M i n u t e s  o f  i)ri,“viou.s m e e t i n g  
w e r e  r e a d  a n d  a d o p t e d  a n d  t h e  
i i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t  w t i s  lO ' e sen t ed  
; i nd a p p r o v e d .
.Mrs. E.  1, . l on e s  r e p o r t e d  t ha t  
,sbi' h a d  r e s u m e d  s e w i n g  mee t i ng . s  
a t  h e r  r e s i d e n c e  a f t e r  tw o  
m o n t h s ’ s u m m e r  r e c e s s  a n d  r e a d  
a list (d' l i n i s h e d  g a r m e n t s  w h i ch  
h a d  a l r e a d y  b e e n  s e n t  oversea. s ,  
a n d  w a s  a c c o r d e d  a h e a r t y  v o t e  of  
t h a n k s  f o r  t h e  s] t le i id id w o r k  .she 
l i ad  a c co m p . l i s h ed .  L e t t e r s  o f  
t h a n k s  f r o m  t h e  R u s s i a n  R e l i e f  
a n d  .Aid t o  F r a n c e  c o m m i t t e e s  
w e r e  al.s'o r e a d .
Mr s .  B. D e a n e - F r e e m a n ,  P r o -  
v im-i -d C o m m a n d  l i r s t  v i ce - i t res i -  
d e n t .  w a s  p r e s e n t  a n d  add re . s sed  
t h e  m e e t i n g .  S h e  d e a l t  w i t h  t h e  
v a r i o u s  r e l i e f  c o m m i t t e e s  which  
t h e  . • luxi l i ar i es  c o u l d  a s s i s t  a n d  
s t r es . s ed  t h e  t i eed  f o r  c o n v a l e s c e n t  
h o m e s  f.n- r e t u r n e d  m e n  a n d  w o ­
m e n  o f  b o t h  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  a n d  l as t  
vvttr. -A h e a r t y  v o t e  o f  t h a n k s  w a s  
g i v e n  t o  M rs .  D e a n e - F r e e m a n  a n d  
a  cor . s age  w a s  ivre .sented t o  h e r  by 
t h e  i t r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  a u x i l i t t r y .
.A r r a n g e n j e n t . s  w e r e  m a d e  f o r  
t h e  .sending- o f  C h r i . s tm a s  p a r c e l s  
a n d  t h e  m a t t e r  w a s  l e f t . i n  t h e  
h a n d s  ofMMrs .  O a k e s .  '
Ti l l '  n e x t  me e t i n g -  w a s  a r r a n g e d  
f o r  l y londay ,  Nov .  20 ,  a t  2 : 3 0  
(i .m.,  a t  t l i e . h o m e  of;  Mr.s. Co l l i n .
. T l i e  i n e e t i n g  c lo s e d  w i t l i  t h e  i ia-  , 





Fulford Notes and Personals
l l a r v e i d  t h t m k s i r i v i n g  s i i r v i eo  
wi l l  he  h idd  on  .S u n d ay  n e x t  t i i  
S t .  M a r y ’f' C h u r c h .  F u l f o r d  H a r  
l i ou r ,  l i t  11 a , i n .  ■ ■ Ma t  ini' , I'oF- 
l o w e d  hy  H o l y  ( ,huuniuui(»n.
Da v id  C a i r d  o f  N’ i e i i u i a  wai-i :i 
w m i k e n d  g'ue.rl o f  Mr .  a n d  Air.-. 
F r n n k  R e y m d d s ,  B m i v e r  p o i n t .
T h e  i n f a n t  d t i u g l i f e r  o f  S g t .  a n d  
.Vlrr,, H, D o d d r ,  I ' l i l f o r d  l l a r b o i i i ,  
vviiH Impli i iei l  r e c e n t l y  a t  !-it, P a u r a  
Cathol iL-  { ' h u r r l i ,  F u l f o r d ,  F a t h e r  
.VI. L n r i v i e r i '  o l l i e hd i i i g ,  t h e  r l n ld  
, r e r e i v i n i t ' . t h e  iiinne.--. ( . ' a ro l i ne  
.Marit ' ,  Ml.'-r Ph.vll i  Gyve.' i wtiit l i fe 
g o d n i o i h e r .
P t e .  R o n a l d  II.  Le e  a r r i v e d  Im m e  
on let ive f r o m  o v e r s e a s  on  T1int>-  
d a y ,  ItiHi vveidv. H e  w a a  a c c o m ­
p a n i e d  hy liiH w i f e ,  hi,- h r o t l i e r  a n d  
r i . - i i erdmlavv,  Mr .  a n d  .Aprs, C l i l f o r d  
L ee ,  a n d  t w o  c h i l d r e n ,  M e l b o u r n e  
a n d  Loi s ,  vvlm w e n t  t o  V i c t o r i a  to  
we h 'On ie  h im  httclt.^ P t e ,  L e e  ha;  
I i een  on  m d i r e  Horvice fo r  t h e  | ia r l  
thri' i. '  y e i i r r .
Re ec l l l  l iiieid-'  r e g i l - t e r e d  at  Fill" 
f o l d  I n n ;  -Mr, a n d  Mr;-, W.  11.
W i c - i h i ,  I ' o r!  .A lhe j i i l ;  II, | .
B t t i l ey ,  Co lwm. id ;  .1. Croolvt. ,  jM um 
g r ave ' , s  A lo t i n l a u i ;  iMr, a n d  iMir, I’. 
.MrMi ihin .  S h m c o u v e r ;  Lt -Co l  a n d  
,;\lrr, K, .1, ICeid, V i c t o r i a ,
,Mis;.i T i l l i e  A k e v i i t a n  r e l u r u e d  
t o  F u l f o r d  op  ’I ' ueHday a f t e r  
r p e n d i n g  s o m e  t i m e  w i l l i  h e r
h r o l l i e r d n d n v v  a n d  Hl.ster, Mr .  a n d  
M r n .  W i l l i a m  Hiir ru?,  a t  r .M p i i i o a o .
" T w o  lin-gi'  carlom-s o f  ciol l i i tm; 
a n d  o t h e r  uHcft i l  a r l i c l e i t  o f  aii- 
p a r e | ; w e r e  r l i i j i ped :  lioil wt -ek^b.v 
Mil". T.  AL ilio' l .i.oii,  i . i i i iv ei i cI , I’ 111 
f o r d  H a r i m u r .  t o  t l ie  B u n d l e i w F o r  
i i r i l a i n  l ieinluUiir ler .n Iti V i c t o r i a ,
Mr .  iiiul Mik i  T h e m  K e r n i o d e  
nnivetl r<!C(;n11,v frotn Vruicrmvor
M r y  \V, 
i i d i i r i i e d  III 
i n g  t h e  w e i  
h e r  n i o l h e r ,
TH ISL D D K S
PROTECTION
; \Vc wi.sh t o  d r a w  . . a t t e n t i o n  t o  
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o f  T h e ’ Nort .h  
P a c i f i c  H e a l t h  a n d  .A cc id en t  A.s- 
s o c i a t i o n  w h i c h  ap] ) ear . s  in t h i s  is- 
.sue o f  t h e  R e v i e w .  /
IL C. AVal lace,  f o r m e r l y  o f  Vtui -  
c o t i v e r ,  a n d  n o w  o f  lO.b.-l P e m b r o k e  
.St r ee t ,  V i c t o r i a ,  is t h e  s p ec i a l  
r e | ) r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  thi.s c o - o p e r a t i v e ,  
n o n - p r o f i t  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  a n d  hius 
v i s i t e d  t h e  .Sidney  ( f i s f r i c t  s e v e r a l  
t i m e s  l a t e l y  a n d  is I r e c o m i n g  ac -  
( l u a i n t e d .
iMr. W a l l a c e  a l r e a d y  ha.s a  n u m ­
b e r  o f  c l i e n t s  in t h e  c o m m u n i t y  
a n d  a s  t h e  c o m i t a n y  h e  r e p r e . s e n t s  
o f f e r s  a n  e x c e p t i o n a l  ))ol icy c o v e r ­
i n g  eve r . y  m e m l u f r  o f  i:he f i imi ly 
f o r  up i i r a t i i i j t ,  . s u rg ica l  a n d  m e d i  
c a l  cosf.s,  s u r g i c a l  dre.ssing.s,  hos -  
p i t t i l i z . at i on ,  h o m e  t i nd hos) ) i taf  
n u r s i n g ,  o | ) e r a t i n g  r o o m ,  a n a e s -  
t,hcf,ist f e e s ,  d i . agi ios t i c  X - r a y ,  a n d  
l u a f . e rn i t y  b e n e f i t s ,  we ,  a r e  o f  t h e  
o p in i o n  m a n y  n e w  mernhe rH  wi l l
hi . 4 , t . l i n ed .
" P a y i n g  Bi l ls  Is Gvir  B u s i n e s s , ' ’ 
is t h e  s l o g a n  o f  t h e  c o m p a n y .  T h e  
Bet  1(0 ' B u s i n e s s  Bu re i i i i  o f  Vnn -
riiUVei I I'Ciilli ii iellils llil.‘< lirill lUHl
I h i n n  iV B r a d s t r e e t  m a y  lie con -  
l a c f e d  f o r  n d ' c r e i i c e .
Ill . ' p c i c l  a  t w o  w e i 4 ; s '  l i o l i d a y  m i  
t h e  i s h . i n d .  ' I ' l i ey h a v e  b e e n  v i s i t -  
i i i g  t l i e i r  ■•'.mi" ill d a w  a n d  d a u g h t e r ,  
M r .  a n d  Mr,- , , ,  G a v i n  R e y i u d d s .  
B e a v m -  I ' l d i i t .
Alt.  a n d  Mrs .  th .Simirf id' Vic 
till la  W e r e  we(4:e i id  giieiUs. r e  
cei ' i l ly o f  Air . an iLMr . ' i ,  \V. 1. .Me 
,\ f e e ,  F i i l l ' o rd  l l n r h o n r .
,\li'ri. ,A, B, iMpva rds  ha.s I ' e i u rn e i l  
III V ' u i e m i v c r  a f f e i '  H | i end ing  so in e  
:\\iii4irt III “  Bi i i i ' id i le! ' ,"  w l i e i e  i-Vic 
ha s  t i cen  vl t i i i ing I t e r  soipiie-liiv, '  
iiiid i l a i i g ld e r ,  Mr .  a n d  .Alvh, T .  .1, 
Bull.
S C O U T
N E W S
' Hy - 
F R E E M A N  
K I N G
n  K o o i l  t u r n  u v u r y  t i n y ! \
1,11 Barif ,e a n d  I 'nni i ly 
L u x f o n  a f t e r  s p e n d -  
k e n d  at  F u l f o r d  w i l h  
Mr;-:, F r a n k  R e y n o l d s .
,\lri,, Gavi i i  R e y n o l d s  and^ faii'i-' 
ily i pi ' i i l  a t-liorl visit, to  V i e f o r i a  
t h e  earl,\- piU'f o f  I he  weidi .
i\. Mc.Af'ee a n d  Mrs .  
S i d n e y ,  w e r e  vinilori-1
G.S r f ,  
iVlc.AI'ee, o 
III F n l f m ' d  
i h i -  e o i -  I- 
At I'.A I (-e,
('
Tl ie  t i rsf ,  reg- i i lar  nieetin), ' '  o f  t h e  
ii'ou|,i , w a s  h e ld  on ,Sa tu r ( l ay  e v e ­
n i n g  w i t h  o n l y  a f a i r  t u r n  ou t .
, .Sam . S k i n n e r  ha s  b e e n  p r o n i o i e d  
t o  T . I„ .  a n d  . lohn  Bo . she r  a n d  I an  
M c K e i r / i e  t o  P . L . ’s,
W e  w e r e  ph'iisi. 'd t o  w e l c o m e  to 
Hie i n e e t i n g  on S a f u r d a y  All' , ,  a 
. S eo n i e r  f r o m  .Nova .Scotia.
•All hoy.s a r e  a s k e d  t o  he Hiire 
a n d  he  t h e r e  n e x t  m e e t i n g  so that ,  
f l iey  m a y  kIui 'I off  w i t h  t h e  n e w  
p i ' o g r a m s ,
r e ce n t  ly. 
if Mr,  . lod At I
Were
W,  I,
' l i a i l e-  Ruby IlliiVed nil p . a t l l l '  
d,i,\ ill t . a i o ' e . , .  will 11 In h.i, l . 'd. ' l i  
a Imiine mi  Bcd d i e  R o a d  l i e lodgin r ,  
I .. ,AI r... Riinlv.
m e t  mi  F r i d a y  
. P ec k ,  w ho  
I vm- to Bil l  
Tl i ioidi i i  'ori 
I l ie l e t d . e tc , ,
Alls-' llell .v 
N’l i i i eo i i ve r  on 
i n g  a weel .  at 
idie t s a r  t h e  g u m
.S laeey  l e l i u n e d  to 
F r i d a y  .'d’t e r  M|iend- 
a t c s . ” w h e r e  
o f  It lrs.  A,  1!,
Mrs. 
fa  III Ily
i Mi ItUU
■!
11, W,  M
o f  , Hunget i  
.il " I t h i e )  
-'(i).f ’mi’.vi'il
. lo i insmi  a n d  
l utve  r e n t e d  a 
.1 I (',<" I O I , 1 III 
i n  M m i d i i v
Fi-aiil,
V iH o r i a  
e i nt  w i t h  his 
H e a v e r  I 'oi r i l .
Reynold' , ' ,  h a s  r e i n r n e d  to 
a f t e r  M|u'ndiu|? t h e  week -
Wife j i nd  f a m i l y  Id
C U B  N D T E . S  
T h e , H id n e y  P a r  
loul eI  -A ( '  .M, Dmij i  
viill i.irrii IliC' pack  
l i ig ioi i i  . ool  . \ i i i i d d  
We  li.avc iio Word o f  
l o r  t l ia l  m e e t i n t ! '
' j ' iie l iei ' t i  C o v e  I ' fodi met,  mi  
Wei lne . ' ,day  u n d e r  aMru. . l e an  Ma t
fh, ., . 1, ' . lYi I 'III '■ nil),;rate,
latimi,", in e a r n ing -  h e r  P a r t  I t l i l -  
we i l  C a r d .
T h e  M c T a v i s h  R o a d  P a c k  will  
iO(.e1 mi  M mi da ra .  u n d e r  Ml'S: Dal -  
Ion ,  w h o  Is t a k i n g  o v e r  i roni:Atr-<s 
1). A t l n m s , w l m ,  hi n o w  in Viciovi i i  
a n d  w o r k i r i g  w i th  t h e  C h u r r h  o f  
(.fin l .oi ' d Pact ,  Hicn-
U U V L K  N O I L S
T h e  c r e w  tne t  on  ' l 'ne,s(lay e v e ­
n i n g  in t l i e  li idl ,  w h m e  s e v e r a l  
me n i he r t !  w e r e  n d m i t l e d  a n d  r e g u  
l a r  l u i s i n e r s  v im  c a r r i e r l  out,.
S . A A N I C I I T D N ,  Sei-' l. 2(1. - A n  
. i i i i iual  f e a t u r e  in t h e  l i fe  o f  t h e  
par i -di  o f  ,S mi th  S aa n i c l i ,  t h e  Imr-  
ve,--l fes l iv id  .si'rvici-.-r will  b e  he ld  
thi.-i y e t i r  as folliot,-- ,  . l a m e s  l . s land,  
S e p t .  2-1, III 7,-.‘U); . S l .Alary’s, .Sua- 
i i i ch to i i ,  (Jet.. 1. a t  10.1 . a. a n d  .Si. 
.‘4 t e | ) h e n ' s .  .M.mnt  .Newton ,  Oc t .  8, 
ai  1 1 ;.",(l a,in. Ct rpi ,  t h e  Rev.  .1. .S. 
Pi i i 'ke Nvill ill* t h e  «!H-cial p r e a c h e r  
a t  ,l a m e s  L l a n d .  C a p t .  I ' t i r kc  h a s  
min i s i e i - i ‘d ti . i th in .‘Sa . s k a t c h e w a n  
a n d  in B. th b e f o r e  ‘j o i n i n g  u j i ’ 
a n d  s p e n t  a  y e a r  ;is a c o m l u i t a n t  
•-I'ddier be l ' er e  I r a m s f e r r i n g  l o  t h e  
ct i r .plai i icy s e r v i c e  o f  t h e  C a i i a d i u n  
.A I mv.
MADE YOUR
D O N A T I O N  
FOR 1944?
D oe s  yuui- nanii* a s  a c i t i z e n  o f  
N o r i h  .Saanich o w n i n g  a  bui ldin) ;-  
o r  h o m e  a p p e a r  in t h i s  l i s t  a s  p a y ­
i n g  y o u r  194-1 v o l u n t e e r  asse.ss-  
m e n l  f o r  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  t h e  l oc a l  
t i re  b r i g a d e ?
I f  n o t ,  will  y o u  g iv e  t h e  m a t t e r  
y o u r  a t t e i u i m i ,  i d e a s c ,  i f  y o u  a r e  
L-micerned' . '  I ' ' ' unds a r e  c o n . s t a n t l y  
reqi i i i -ed  to k e e p  t h ing. s  r u n n i n g -  
s m o o t h l y  a t  t h e  f i r e  ha l l  in o r d e r  
to  . s a f e g ua rd  y o u i '  h o m e .  I f  y o u  
f e e l  l ike ‘‘l oosen ing -  u p , ” p l e a s e  
s e n d  youi- c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  H u g h  
.1. M c I n t y r e ,  h o n o r a r y  t r e a s u r e r  
o f  t h e  firi‘ p r o t e c t i o n  f u n d .
H e r e  is t h e  l i n e - u p  o f  _ t h o s e  
g o o d  c i t i z e i i . s w l io  l i a v e  r u a d e  t l i e i r  
194.-1 c o n t r i b u t i o n .  T o  a l l  w e  s a y  
r i n c e r o l y ,  m a n y  t h a n k s !  E v e r y  
d o l l a r  he lps  t o  k e e p  t h i n g s  p e r k ­
ing.
,L W .  A V o od w a rd ,
■ ,1. D. t ' lmKvin,
K. D.  11 i l t t in- .Srui th.
;' .1. A.  K i r k p a t r i c k ,
;\li-s. R. Mc 'Doi igal l ,  , .f; 
■; ; ;Mrs. vC. F ; : , .Got i r ser ,  t  
Miss G w v n n e ,
Mrs; , ; c .  i i y - K y i e ,  'V 
; C. B a r t o n ,
;;B,  I f e a e o i i ,
Deep  C o v e  T r a d i n g ;  Co . ,
Dr. B l a c k ,  , ’
, Mr.s. .Tanies A nd e r . so n ,
■ Miss I r e n e  M o u n c e ,
:Mi's.  1. B e l l ,  ., 
tdapt .  ( ’-. \V.  W i l so n ,
Mrs. H.  C a r t e r ,
Airs. W .  Wi l so i i ,
W, R.  . l ohn ,
I fof ier t  E n g l a n d ,
Alis.s U n w i n ,
1'’, C .  •l''’inc.fi,
A, E.  .’b d m s m i ,
“ D u d ”  ' H a r v e y ,
F,  .1. B a iT o w ,
N, G u r t o n ,
.1, d .  W l i i t e ,
Mrs. S; Rolicrt .s ,
IVlrs, .).'  A n d e r R o n ,
Dick B o w c d t t ,
Mrs. Me 'M ic ken ,
E. W.  T o w n s e n d ,  
f i r o i ' g e  Nt'CvcK,
A. W .  H o l l a n d s ,
C, D. T a y l o r ,
Mr. a n d  Mrs ,  8.  T h o r n e ,  
Mrs.  G.  A .  C o c h r a n ,
IVIr.s. kdvcsey ,
C. E.  H a n s e n .
,\ 0  Whi- i - lm,
Mrs. A g n e s  B, G a r d n e r .  
Air, G l i v e r ,
Al i tchel l  iV .And e r son ,
W . .1, \ \  aIvc-lii-lil,
II. A.  McKi l l i c a i i ,
I'!, Hd i s  .lo' iies,
.1. C,  M,  .loIm.H,
E. Ba'/.ct.l . loi ier ,  
l l a g e l l .
,L B a k e r ,
H.  .BImde,
( ' i inoe  C o v e  .8liipyiii ' (in, 
Alirs M n lH ie W ‘1,
,loi-iC|,di Alasmi ,
Ah'.s. G, i h d m s i o n ,
Alujdes Dairy,
Aliss . l e a n  B pce d i e ,
F. B a r h c r - R t a r k e v ,  
k, II .  Co x ,
II. E.  K e n n e d y ,
.1, Bo id i er ,  ; i i ,;
W, Green.
F, E .  (Nil l in,
N. I'l, W a t t r ,
A, N.  Nimh,
F, .1. G o s l i n g ,
II, .1. R c a d i n g r ,
.1 B u r . l e t l ,
.1, B h a w .
( l o o r ge  Pi ' i i’l.
AIi 'h. O w e n  T l i m m i r ,
Mr,  C l o w e s ,
( l o o r g e  N u n n ,
I), G o d w i n ,
Ml';-.. D c v e r m i ,
T, 11. B a x i c r ,
.liiirie;’ !., Ruxtmi,
(ioori'e Hill,
(' B.'irimi  
IP A'l. F n u i c c ,
F. (,!oi h ra i i ,
A. 11. A r c i d l ,
.Hr, a n d  .Mrr. M c l a l . v i e ,  




B y A .  H.
.Now t h a t  t h e  . s u m m e r  is d r a w i n g  
to a c l o s e  t h e  H o s l e s s  H o u s e  is 
a).v:iin l u i z z in g  w i t h  t i c t i v i l i e s .
l . as t  W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a 
c l i ni c  w a s  he ld .  T w e n t y - t w o  b t i bi es  
a r e  n o w  a c q u t i i n t e d  w i t h  o u r  n e w l y  
a i> po in t ed  n u r s e ,  Aliss Al, Be i l is ,  
a n d  r e n e w e d  t h e i r  f r i e n ds h ip i  w i t h  
Airs. .-Vylard. G i v i n g  a d v i c e  r e ­
g a r d i n g  f o r m u l a s  a s  we l l  a s  i nno c -  
u l a t i o n s  k e p t  t h e m  v e r y  busy ,  .Mrs, 
M e e k s  a n d  M r s .  N e l s o n  w e r e  a s ­
s i s t i ng ,  M a n y  n e w  b a b i e s  w e r e  
■'cen a n d  j u d g i n g  f r o i n  t h e  l o o ks  
o f  t h e m  t i l l '  f u t u r e  j i o p u l a t i o n  o f  
C a n a d a  i,s g o i n g  t o  b e  a  h e a l t h y  
on e  - - a t  lea.s t  a s  f a r  a s  S i d n e y  is 
c o n c e r n e d .  Iti t h e  f u t u r e  t h e  
idinic  wi l l  b e  h e l d  e a c h  W e d n e s d a y  
f r o m  2 u n t i l  5 o ’c lock ,  . Should 
t h e r e  b e  a n y  chang e . s  n o t i c e s  to  
t l ia t  e f f ec t  wi l l  b e  p u t  up .





G A N G E S ,  S e p t .  20 .  — Mrs .  D e s ­
m o n d  C r o f i o n  w a s  hos t e . ss  a t  a  de -  
Ug l i t f u l  p a r t y ,  g i v e n  b y  h e r  l a s t  
F r i d a y ,  ■ w h e n ,  a t  h e r  h o m e  
" . S p r in g  C o r n e r , ” G a n g e s ,  s h e  en -  
l e i - t a i n e d  s e v e r a l  f r i e n d s  a t  t h e  
t e a  h o u r .
T h e  r o o m s  w e r e  c h a r m i n g ,  t h e  
f l ora l  d e c o r a t i o n s  b e i n g  c a r r i e d  
o u t  w i t h  (h th l i as ,  z i n n i a s ,  a m a r y l l i s  
a n d  o t h e r  t tower .s .  T h e  l e a  t a b l e  
w a s  c e n t r e d  w d t h , a n  a r t i s t i c a l l y  
a r r a n g e d  b o w l  o f  sa lmon- jdmic  
B t iby  R o y a l  d a h l i a s .  T e a  w a s  
p o u r e d  by M r s .  Ce c i l  Sp i  ing- ford  
a n d  M r s .  .1. M i t c h e l l ,  t h e  h o s t e s s  
l ie ing,  a l s o  a . s s i s t e d ' b y  hm; d a u g h ­
t e r ,  M i s s  S y l v i a  C r o f t  on a n d ' R I i s s  
J a c q u e l i n e  P e a r s e .  I :
;; -Amon g  t h o s e  p r e s e n t  w e r e :  IMrs. 
(1. B o r r a d a i l e ,  M r s .  p .  K.  C r o f t o n ,  
Mrs . ,  -A. J .  E a t o n ,  Mr.s. .A. .1. I l a s t -  
mgs , ,  ;M rs .  ,E. ' L o c k w o o d ,  ' M r s .  IL '
■ A. R o b i n s o n ;  ;M rs .  AV. ;E , ;  S c p t t y  
.Mrs: F r a n k  .Scot t ,  D r .  E.  M.' S u t h - „ 
j e r l a n d ,  ; M rs .  A . ; ,1.; S m i t h ;  : IMi.sses 
iVlar jor i e  . 'Ha s t i ng s  a n d  M a r g u e r i t e  
■Holfdrd. ' "
PENDER ISLAND
Mr s .  G.  D.  M a c D o n a l d  h a s  r e ­
t u r n e d  h o m o  a f t e r  ;i f e w  d a y s  in 
V a n c o u v e r .
F C L F ( i R l ) ,  Sep t .  2t). - -  T h e  
Ba l . y  C l i n i c  wa,-; ludd on  W e d n e s -  
da.v, la.-.! w eek ,  a t  t h e  h o m e  id’ 
Mrs,  .M, G yve s ,  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r .  
I'lr, \V, M e y e r s  o f  G a n g e s  w a s  
m  a i i e n d t i n c e ,  a.ssisled by M r s .  M. 
C. l . e e  a n d  .Mrs. Al. Oyvi. 's,
F o u r  c h i l d r r a  w e r e  v a c i n a t e d  
.'lUd o t h e r  eli ildi-en h ad  ;i t h o r o u g h  
I ' heck ove r .
T h e  c l i n i c  will  be he ld  t h e  t i r s t  
W e d n e s d a y  in e a ch  m(,)nth,  t h e  
n e x t  m e e t i n g  to be  a t  F u l f o r d  I n n ,  
t h e  h o m e  id'  Airs. P, J .  O ’C o n n e l l ,  
ti is h o p e d  t h a t  a s  m a n y  m o t h e r s  
a.s i iossi l i le will  t a k e  t h i s  oj j i i or -  
i t i n i l y  o f  w o n d e r f u l  f r e e  s e r v i c e .
SALES OF 
PROPERTY
G.ANGE' .S,  .Sept. 2(1. ' ...... .A. O.  G.
C i a w f o r d ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  h a s  p u r ­
c h a s e d ,  f r o m  C ap t .  a n d  M rs .  VL C. 
B es t ,  a I I t - a c r e  lo t  o f  " T h e  A l d ­
e r s ” s u b d i v i s i o n ,  on G a n g e s  Hai-- 
l i o u r .  A n o t h e r  1 Vi;-acre l o t  o f  t h i s  
s u b d i v i s i o n  ha s  a l s o  b e e n  p u r -  
ch i i s ed  b y  E.  E,  S y k e s  o f  V a n c o u ­
ver .
A p a r t  o f  t h e  -A. C l a r k e  F . s t a t e ,  
i n c l u d i n g  a tw o - a c r c  p r o p e r t y  a n d  
h o u s e  on B o o th  C a n a l ,  h a s  b e e n  
so ld  by Mr.s. E.  H.  B l y t h e  a n d  Mrs .  
11. W .  C a l c r a f t ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  t o  ,S. 
L e a v e r  o f  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r .
Airs .  J .  B. F o u b i s t e r ,  V i c t o r i a ,  
h a s  t a k e n  up  r e s i d e n c e  a t  t h e  
p r o p e r t y  s h e  h a s  p u r c h a . s e d  on 
I t a i n b o w  R o ad ,  G a n g e s ,  a n d  w h ic h  
w a s  f o r m e r l y  o w n e d  b y  t h e  l a t e  
W .  IL  AHller.
A  o n e - a c r e  lo t  o f  t h e  s u b d i v i s ­
ion  a t  V e s u v i u s  B a y ,  o w n e d  b y  
G a v i n  C. A loua t ,  h a s  b e e n  s o l d  to  
.1. S t e v e n s o n ,  Va i i cou ve i ' .  '7
T h e  7 G a n g e s  H a r b o u r  h o m e  o f  
Air.  a n d  RIr.s. D r h m h e l l e r  o f  C a l ­
g a r y  ha  s b e e n  u r c h a s e d  b y  M r. 
a n d  Alr.s. L.  ;S. D o b s o n  o f  V a n c b u -  
i s ' g r r w h b V  ill t e nd  . t a k i n g :  u p  ;;.resi- 




G A N G E . S .  S e p t .  2 0 . - - W i t h  W .  
Al. A l o u a t  i -u'csiding,  t h e  m o n t h l y  
m e e ’ i u g  o f  ' I 'he I . a d y  A l in to  G u l f  
iNlands  H o s p i t a l  w a s  h e ld  r e c e n t l y  
in t i le  l i oa r d  r o o m  id'  t l ie i n s t i t u -  
( ion a t  G a n g e s .
v e r y  . s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e p o r t  w a s  
h e a r d  f r o m  th e  m a t r o n  r e g a r d i n g  
t he  w o r k  o f  t h e  l iosp. i lal .  R e g r e t  
was  t'ldt by  t l ie  bo a j ' d ,  m a t r o n  a n d  
.-lalf a t  t h e  r e s i g n a t i o n  o f  Aliss 
Viole t  H i de ,  o n e  o f  t l ie  h o n o r s  
s t u d e n t s  o f  t h e  1 9 4 3  n u r s i n g  c l a s s  
a n d  w i n n e r  o f  t h e  tji.'iOO b u r s a r y .  
Alis.s H e l e ,  w h o  h a d  b e e n  on  t h e  
sintV o f  t h e  loca l  h o s p i t a l  f o r  a  
y e a r ,  r e s i g n e d  a  m o n t h  a g o  a n d ,  
a f t e r  t a k i n g  t w o  w e e k s  b a s i c  
t r a i n i n g  in V i c t o r i a ,  l e f t  G a n g e s  
on . S a t u r d a y  t o  t a k e  a  p u b l i c  
h e a l t h  n u r s in ,g  c o u r s e  a t  U .B .C . ,  
V a n c o u v e r .  T h e  d i r e c t o r s  h o p e  
soo n  t o  o b t a i n  a n o t h e r  g r a d u a t e  
n u r s e  t o  fill t h e  v a c a n c y .
C. . S t u a r t  H o l m e s ,  wl io  h a s  f o r  
o v e r  2 0  y e a r s  so  e t f i c i e n t l y  a c t e d  
as  . s e c r e t a r y  h a s  n o w ,  f o r  r e a s o n s  
o f  h e a l t h ,  r e s i g n e d  f r o m  t h a t  p o ­
s i t i on ,  a l t h o u g h  s t i l l  r e m a i n i n g  a 
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  b o a r d .  R ev .  .Tames 
D e w a r  h a s  t e m p o r a r i l y  t a k e n ^ o v e r  
(he  work ' ,  pend in j i ;  t h e  a n n u a l  
mee t i ng -  in J a n u a r y .
Rest Haven Notes
Airs .  I I . G . .Sealyi  D o e p  C ov e ,  is 
r e c o v e r i n g  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  f r o m  io-  
t l u en z a .
Mr s .  J .  A .  N u n n  i s : r e c e i v i n g  
t r e a t i n e n t s  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s .  7;
; W i t h i n  r e c e n t  w e e k s  Dr ,  H :  AV. 7 
A m e y s ,  Di-. I . e s l ie :  A . ;  S m a r f , ; b b t h  ;  
o f  w h o m  a r e  ,New, '  Z e a l a i i d e r s ,  ;
\ ve r e  r e c e n t  ,vi-sitor.s.: ,.A n o t l i e r  v i s -  
, i t o r  w a s  D r .  1,7 Ivniglit,;  o f ' S y d n e y , r .  
;A u s t r a l i a , :  w h o  vvas, t h e  , . spi -aker  . a t  
a  r e c e n t  ,Sabbath7;scrViCe: : ; :  vT l i e s a , .  
d o c t o r s  a r e  g i ' a d u a t e s  o f  t h e  L o h i a  y  
L i n d a  ; M ed ic a l ;  ( J p l l e ge ,  7Gal.  ■, ■,;Dr, 7 
Jv 11 i g h  1 7 is Min d e  r '7 a p p b i n  t m  entMfor;7j  
m e d i c a l  s e r v i c e  in  E t h i o p i a .
.Mrs. A.  
V i c t o r i a .
T o l p u t t  is v i s i t i n g  in
Aliss J .  B o w e r n i a n  i.s a l s o  . sp en d ­
ing  a h o l i d a y  in V i c t o r i a .
M a x  .Allan,  R . C .A .F ' . ,  is s p e n d ­
ing  l e a v e  w i t h  hi.s i i a r e n t s .  Air.  a n d  
Airs,  ,1. A l l a n ,
Mi s s  riotin ' G r i m m e r  h a s  lid't, f o r  
Vic t i i r i i i  a f t e r  a w e e k  s p e n t  w i t h  
h e r  p a r e n t s .  Air,  a n d  .Mrs. N.  
G r i m m e r ,
F r e d e r i c k
Vic to r i t i .
Sm i t l i  h a s  l e f t  f o r
Airs.  W i l l i a m  B r o w n  is s p e n d ­
ing  a f e w  d a y s  in V a n c o u v e r .
Alr.s. t .d i l t e r a l l  
s h o r t  visit ,  h e r e .
IS s p e i i d i u ) ’.' (I
S He rc j i ' a l  loe- let' l fro- A'aueer i-
Vel ,
his
,. T h o m p s o n  
i i om e  h e r e .





Mrs.  W,  W,  L y n d  a n d  ‘-nmll  
d a i i g l i t e r ,  C h a r l o t t e ,  l i ave r e t i i r i i -  
eil h o m e .
Mr,  a n d  
h a v e  l e f t  f o r
Airs,  F,. G r e ig l i l o i i  
V a n e o i i v e r ,
C o m m a n d e r  a n d  Airs.  G.  .Spicer -  
.Simson o f  C o m o x  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  
on S a t u r d a y ,  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  Hie 
w e e k  a t  G a n g e s ,  t h e  g u e s t s  o f  M rs .  
F r e d .  C r o f t o n .
A f t e r  s p e n d i n g  t w o  ' m o n t h s ’ 
l e a v e  w i t h  h is  w i f e  t i nd  f a m i l y  a t  
G a n g e s ,  Lt .  .I. E .  H o l m e s ,  R .C .N .  , 
V .R . ,  l e f t  l a s t  w ee k  f o r  H a l i f a x .
W . R . E . N .  .Shir ley W i l s o n  is 
s p e n d i n g '  a w e ek ' s  l e a v e  w i t h  h e r  ' 
p ar en t , s .  Air. a n d  Mrs ,  N.  W .  W i l ­
so n ,  " B a r n s h n r y , ” p r i o r  t o  l e a v ­
ing  on S a t u r d a y  f o r  I l a l i f t i x  a n d  
S c o t l a n d .
Air. a i i d  Airs. " T o r c h y ’’ A n d e r -  
‘--on o f  O t t a w a  a r e  v i s i t i n g  t h e i r  
p r o p e r t y  on G a n g e s  H a r b o u r ,  
w l i e r e  t h e y  . i n t e n d  . s t a y in g  a 
mo n t i i .
W,  A.  B ro w n  o f  G a n g e s ,  w h o  
i ias b e e n  at: " A r a n d a l e , ”  N a a s  
R iv e r ,  f o r  t h e  l a s t  s i x mo n t . h s ,  r e -  
i i i r i i ed  h o m e  on S a t n r d a . y  t o  si iei id 
a f e w  d a y s ,  l e a v i n g  a g a i n  on  T u e s ­
d a y  on  a t w o  wee i t s '  h i i s i i i e s s  v i s i t  
(,i Vi inr ioivei -
Aliss B e t t y  W a l l e r  h a s  r e l a i r n e d  
t o V a n e o n v e r  iift .er a  w e e k e n d  v i s i t  
t o  G a n g e s  H a r b o n v ,  t h e  g u e s t  o f  
Air. a n d  Airs,  O,  L e i g h - S p o n c e r .
Airs.  B a r c l a y ,  V i c t o r i a ,  is s p e n d ­
i n g  a w e e k  n r  t w o  a t  G a n g e s ,  v i s ­
i t i n g  l i e r  ( l au g l i l e r - i n -h u v ,  Mr s .  
l’’r a n k  B a re h iy ,
Air, a n d  
K | i end ing  a
Alisa M. E. 
\ ' . i i i i , ' ouve i ,
Al I's. A 
l i o l i day
Hilcono'i
I . Iavldsoi i  .are 
in V a n c o u v e r , the Intter'ii and
h a s  l e f t  f o r
sister, Atr.
Airs.  G. H,  AleLar t .y  l ias  r e l u i n .  
ed t o  I i er  l ionie  in V i t n t a iuve r ,
GALIANO ISLAND
IVIrs, ( ' ,  0 ,  T w i s s  left,  f o r  V a n ­
c o u v e r  on  H a t n r d a y ,  w h e r e  s h e  w i l l  
m e e t  h e r  liUHhanfl ,  w h o  h a s  sp e i i f  
t h e  puHi ,.‘dx m o i i t h s  a t  N o r t h  I’a- 
r i t i e  on  tl'K* .Rlteena.
Air. a n d  Airs ,  E.  ,1. B a n i l r r i r k ,  
t h e i r  t w o  s m a l l  hoiim, left,  l a s t  
f o r  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h e r e  
-pend a h o l i d a y  v i s i t i n g
Held Over
uwiiiir to laclt 
been oliliged. to 
llenii* iiat il oil I
id H|iaci- w e  








8aihvd;iv uigld, 8e|d, 23, 
of B, Hall. 8idii;-j. fro.





.\li;:. (,. T, Belllionv.i- ci ro \'aii 
1 O l i v e r  virliing liei tlaiighter, I'eg- 
ate, who il’, in hoi’ipilril tliere,
Air;:, J. Ibqfe hua left fur Vic- 
lot ill, where she ir tla- giiest of 
her relatives, ('apt. and Airs. lliii/,h
. tOlllp'U.’i.
Mri'. E, (.'rallaghan (laid a brief 
vi-il to Victoria lust, U'eel;,
I pi. Helen l'ouii|ii.x, K.t.vA.r,, 
W.D., Hpent a few. (lays recently 
with her Hiiiteri’. in ' Biitler'B eot- 
tagi-
iMi'i’ Hop . .  l o v , o ( ,  vGio lee .  hi'iOi
till' gucHl, of; liei iiiich’' and atiiii, 
Mr, and Mr-', (',’, 'I'ltvvi'i' of Gossii'i 
l.--hind liiih lel.iiriied to .Saskalehe-
'wan.
Air, anil Mrs. W. Cooper, Vlc- 
; I oria, are visit ing 
hrolher-iii'law and 
Airs. H. Nolili!!,ClangcH.
(iiiesls regintcretl al (ianges 
Inni Air. and Mrs, .1. (I. Hamilton, 
R, Reilly, (7, Green, li, \y. War- 
drojijier. 7 E. y VVavdroppor, Airs.: 
Woollnrd and son, Viincoiivi'r; Air. 
and Mrs, IT I,. Briggs, Victoria;, 
Ian Nicholson, Trail; Air, and Airs, 
.1, B. AlacAlIlian, Air. and Mrs. U. 
W. Taylor, Mrs. PInkley, .1. T, 
Wrighl, White Rock; B. Leaver, 
'■New Westmlnstm'; Airs. Frank 
Aikeiis, Gordon lliaid; Airs. I), M, 
Rmirke, Ganges.
Caiit, and Airs. A. B. Gurney, 
recently of Maynii Island, look tip 
resldeiiei' liiid week at "Bariut- 
l,inry," where (hey are guests (if 
Mr. and Airn. N. W, Wrison I'lir
l l ie  P i n t e r .
Mr I- I'eggy Moiiui of Gange.H 
left on Thiirsda.v for Victoria, 
where idle is (lie gueid. of Rev. and ■ 
Mri., Willliini Allan. Naar. Street, 
atteijd Vlciiirla (lollege;and wit




.locelyri Sliarph left .Salt 
last wtadt to attend Nuririal 
In , Victoria. She, is tlie
.1' AtV' '’ A' ll idtvoiri  t'fitfiH
rived la.st: Thur.sday from Edniijn- 
fbn. Ai'tcu- a month’.s visit to his . 
North Salt Sjiring home,: Dr;;: Me- 7' 
Ali.stcr. will return to Edmonton. 
His wife and niece are remaining 
(in the i.sland for the winter, ;
Air. anil Mrs. R. Al.'Gale;: v im - : 
couver, are guests for two weeksJ 
of Alr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, : 
"Biirnshury."' ;
•iVli.ss Eileen Rathhun of Calgury' 
is sponding two weeks .-it Long 
Harbour, the guest of Air, and ' 
AIrK..F.,,H. Newnham.” , ' •
..N(‘ws ’ has been ( received that 
Alr.s, ,T. W. Twelks, who left Gnn-;- 
ges recent ly to  ̂rejoin:her relatiives . 
in England, arrived .safely 7 on 
Augu.st. 2(1, aftiir an uneventful; 
passage and has settled at 'run.- 
Iiridge Wells. Kent., ; ; II:
Guest,-'; registered at Harbour  
lloiifie, G a n g e s - M r .  and Alr.s.H." 
Davidson. Norman Rogers. Mrs. B. 
Swanson, F. I'deming, Airs, A. 
Leith, Keith AL Cnrirtz, Airs. ,lohn 
R'''iiie, Ml .iiid ,Mi;,, .\1, I’rowd, 
Alis.s Helen EiricK', Air. and Alfa, 
.laekson, Air, and Airs. R. Wood, 
Airs, IL T. Rensden, Aliss Molly 
Hay, K, Dobson, Vancouver; H,
N. McReid, Calgary; Air. and Airs. 
0. A. GravcH, Steveston; C, II. 
Morrisoi), Mrs. .1, A. AndrewH, 
Airs. 1'\ A. Goodwin, .lohn W,
iMarkh*, Aliss Julia Aiartin, Air. 
and Alr.s. Hope, Victhi-ih; Mr, and 
Airs, Hickerson, (Ldlyhurij; Lt.
• Ronald Aiattliew.s,’ 7 ILC.N.V.IL, 
and Airs,; AlallheWH, Prince Hti.
I'KM'l. .'.'j 7v
Air. and Airs, I). $, Harrla:re­
turned to Vtineiuivci' oii TluiVHilay 
after Kiiendhig tioine day« at lhoir 
To'0|ie)'ly, "Angol CoiH't,"on Onn-‘ 
gi's llarliour. recently sold to Mr, 
and Alrt't Lloyd vPiirdy, of Vun- 
'cipiver..,'. - ,: ,'7 7' ■ 7 7. :■ '
A ft er yisil Irig; Saif, ; , Bprliig, 
guests of Air.: and Ali'f-i. ,,T. 7L.:.Tohh- 
Kton, (I'anges, f ir .d lark lif the 
II.B.C., and Airs. Clark returned ! 
hist wtudi to Vaneonver.
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Craig ar-l 
rived ,011 Siitiirday t'roin Viitfoi'la 
to Mpend two weeliii at VBarnn- 
bury," p;iies(H of Air, amL Mrs.'N, 
■W. Wilao’ii. '
Mrh. J. V. Drmrihelhd of Cnl- 
e,ary arrived on Hut island laist Fri­
day and III II guest of Mr. and Mv«,: 
D , , Leigh •Spuiiceri Cimgci Ilnf'- 
hour.
Ml,' nod ,ADe.'"A'.' Pclei ’of VlC'i! 
toriii are NiKuidIng a week on the 
island, giiestH of ; tVie l’ormor''(i; 
father, II, 'l\ Peter, (it’ Cangoa.
All’S, I,. AL Paddlsoii arrived liiHt 
l-'riday from Lacondu*. Alhru'tn, 
Had spending some ilays with her 
iiiother and ijr.ier-lndaw, Mr. anil 
Ain;. W, N, AlcDeriuoU, of iHangcM,
Dr. and AIch, A. McAlister and 
their niece, AHsh Donnldtum, nr-
      .'■!■
Air, and Mrs. Hnlhert,; oi - Ymv- 
coviver are spending ti; few dhya «t 
Ganges, giprds of .Mr, aiid 7Miii,
G, Dewhnrrt./' ' ' ,'"':'"'7"
Bui’ii:"-'to S g |i ,  and Mis. fieMrgc 
Helnekey of VeHUViuk Bay, at Tlid 
Lady Minfo Gulf hdnndH Hoh|i!1«L
Canges, 
«on.
on ATondny,  S e p t ,  l  L  ,
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THE PiCK O F  T O B A C C O
!t DOES taste 
in a  pipe
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FEN D ER  
REPAIRS
514 C o r m o r a n t  - ’P h o n e  E 5 0 I 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  & P e d e n
“'rake it to M ooney’s”
DAVID HOLDEN
(Successor to S. Thorne) 
Bicycle and General Repairs 
l..ocal CCAI Dealer  
Lawnmowers Sharpened  
6 2 2  H e n r y ,  'ph.  S i d n e y  116 -R
S T A G E  D E P O T  ’Ph .  S id n e y  1 0 0
24-  
HR.
Paying BILLS is Our iysiness
The North Pacific Health
and
Accident Association
Every member  of your Family Protec ted  for —  
Operating, Surgical and Medical Costs, 
S u r g i c a l  Dressings, Hospitalization, 
Home and Hospital Nursing, Operating 
Room, Anaesthetist F e e s ,  Diagnostic 
X-Ray, and Maternity Benefits.
Strictly Co-operative, Non-Protit A.s.sociation —  
Welcome.^ liive.stigation and lnvite.s
You
To Become A Member
T h i s  H e a l t h  P l a n  G o o d  A n y w h e r e  o n  N o r t h  
. 'Xmerica C o n t i n e i i l
054
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey  
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
A c r o i s  A v e n u e  f r o m  t h e  old a tend
W. GREEN
B O O T  an d  S H O E  R E P A I R S
N ext Review in Sidney  
O rt h o p ed ic  W o r k  A S p e c ia l ty
DEEP DRAINAGE
At last i t  looks tis if a .start is to be made on a deep 
dra inage sy.stem for  Sidney. Through the efforts of the 
Sidney Busine.ssmen’.s Association engineers of the Public 
W o r k s  D ep ar tm en t  have  p repared  plans for  the first unit 
and  tenders  are  about  to be called for this work.
However,  Hon. H e rb e r t  Anscomb, Minister of Public 
Works,  wishes to receive a petition signed by property  
owners  along the  length  of the  first unit' of the  dra inage  
system specifically s ta t ing th a t  they  are p rep a red  to pay 
; fo rfa  connection to th e  drain.
: It is understood t h a t  a connection will be put  in a t
' t ime of construct ion,for every lot on the route  of the drain.
7Tt is not possible a t  this t ime to s ta te  exactly w h a t  the  cost 
of t h e s e  connections \vill be, but in view of the  f ac t  t h a t  
ffcthis first unit  is being buil t  out of funds o ther  than  those ,
^raised by local taxat ion it  surely is the duty of all con- 
l  Oerned' to pay: for  a connection to this va luable  Improve- 
V m eh t  to the  town. Upon inquiry  we learn t h a t  property  
owners in Oak Bay and many other pa r t s  pay for  the 
privilege of connecting to their local d ra inage  systems.
To co-operate with  the Depar tm en t  of Public  W orks  I t  A t
the  Sidney Businessmen’s Association have p rep a red  the  . A .  W^. H O L L A N D S ^  
petit ion asked  for  and those concerned can help m at te rs  • M E A T  M A R K E T
LETTERS TO THE  
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility fo r  the views expressed  
by correspondents. A ll letters  
must be signed by the ■vsTiter 
for publication. W riters are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of  your paper only.
a : R.  C o l b y  E  9 9 1 4  J ac k  L a n e
We Repair A nything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS  
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical Appliances  
6 4 5  P a n d o r a --------------V ic to r i a ,  B.C.
For Appointm ent ’Phone E 6614 j
OPTOMETRIST  
At R ose’s Ltd., 1317 Douglas St.
R. C. W ALLACE
( Special Representative)
Pembroke St. —  Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone Garden 2080
l i o n  o f  B r u s s e l s ,  t h e  c ap iU i l  c i t y  
o f  B e l g i u m ,  o n  S e i i l e i n b e r  3,  lO-M,  
a n d  t h a t  t h o  B e l g i a n  G o v e r n m e n t  
l e f t  l . o n d o n  foi- B r u s s e l s  o n  S e p ­
t e m b e r  .S, 191-1. .Any p u b l i c i t y
t h a t  y o u  m i g h t  d e e m  u s e f u l  t o  g i v e  
t h i s  m a t t e r  w o u l d  b e  h i g h l y  a p p r e ­
c i a t e d  bv al l  c o n c e r n e d .
L.  J .  E E K M A N .  
B e l g i u m ’s . A c t i n g  C o n s u l  f o r  V a n ­
c o u v e r  I s l a n d  a n d  t h e  Q u e e n  
(M ia r l o i t e  I s l a n d s ,  N ' i c t o r i a ,  B.C , 
. S e p t e m b e r  12,  DM-L
A. Spencer Resigns
S A A N I C H T O N ,  S e p t .  2 0 . — A l ­
b e r t  S p e n c e r  h a s  r e s i g n e d  a s  p e o ­
p l e ’s w a r d e n  o f  S o u t h  S a a n i c h  a f ­
t e r  12  y e a r s  i n  t h a t  off ice,  a  
. speci al  p a r i s h i o n e r s ’ m e e t i n g  h e l d  
in t h e  par i . sh  h a l l ,  M o u n t  N e w t o n ,  
h e a r d  T u e s d a y ,  l a s t  w e e k .  H i s  
r e s i g n a t i o n  w a s  r e c e i v e d  w i t h  r e ­
g r e t  a n d  a  v o t e  o f  a p p r e c i a t i o n  
a n d  g r a t i t u d e  w a s  e x t e n d e d  t o  
h im .  I n  h i s  p h i c e  t h e  p a r i s h i o n e r s  
e l e c t e d  .1. L.  . Jamie so f i ,  B e a c h  
D r i v e ,  B r e n t w o o d  B a y .  M r .  J a -  
i n i e so n  e n t e r s  u j i on  h i s  n e w  d u t i e s  
a t  o nc e .
A g o o d  t i m e  wa.s h a d  l a s t  S a ­
t u r d a y  n i g h t  a t  t h e  d a n c e .  C o m e  
a g a i n  t h i s  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t . — .Advt.
FALL COATS.
Cho6se your new fall coat now! Smartly 
styled holmacaan or tailored models in 
soft all-wool tweeds and novelty ma­
terials, All the newest fall shades.
12.90 to 29.50
Raincoats
VoLi’i'e dry and .snug in one ,of  our w ate r  .sliedding 
raincoats.  Sijorty plaids and self linings.
12.90 to 17.90 --------
Hats
An exciting array of
new fall h a t s . -------
They’re gay, naive, 




Smart  little frocks you can 
wear  so many occasions. —■ 





D I C K ’ S  DRESS
SHOPPE
L I B E R A T I O N  O F  B R U S S E L S
Sir:— 'I'he .Acting Consul Gen­
eral for Belgium at Vancouver, 
B.C., Mr. L. 'Van Aken, in a letter  
received this day, instructs me to 
bring Lo the attention of the 
authorities in my ■ jurisdiction, 
that he has received a cablegram  
from the Office of  Foreign Affairs 
and External Commerce, London,, 
to officailly announce the libera-
Make U se  of Our Up-To-Date  
Laboratory for W ater Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F lu id
.Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments  
and Sterilizers  
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
OVERSEAS PARCELS
VVe will be itlea.sed lo receive your orders  for  parcels 
to be .shipped to the Old Ooimiry to 
Civilians or the  Troops
®  Please wri te fo r  price li.st ©
SCOTT 8c PEDEN LTD.
C o r n e r  C o r m o r a n t  an d  S t o r e
F r u i t s  —  V e g e t a b l e s  —  G r o c e r i e s Toba
G 7 1 8 1  
H a r d w a r e
C H I L D R E N ’S, W O M E N ’S A N D  M E N ’S
HOUSE SLIPPERS
C' l i ina - S t a t i o n e r y  --- Babyvvea i*  —  N o t i o n s
THE GIFT SHOPPE ( Rosa M atthews), Sidney
I along by dropping  into the  Review office and  signing same, 
i  Joseph G. Mitchell , chairniafi  of the d ra inage  committee, 
has  given freely of his t ime for  meetings, interviews, etc., 
an d  we can siiow our apprec ia t ion  in promptly  signing the  
petition. ■
Those concerned are  the p roper ty  owners  on both aides 
‘ of the s tree ts  mentioned he re :  F rom  the sea a t  the  foot  of 
Second S t ree t  nor th  to Baxan Avenue, th en  west  to Third  
7 Street,  th e n  from O ak land  Avenue on Third  S tree t  nor th  
10 Sidney Avenue ; (one block no r th  of Beacon, A v e n u e ) .
J ; ' This  deep  dra in  is to have a well protected  outlet  to the
I Pas t  of th e  foot of Second Street,  a n d  the  first connecting 
■ pipe; to Second Stree t  is to be of concrete,  with a 20-inch 
ppehing.  The balance of the piping will be sealed vitrified 
pipe, 20~inch along Second S tree t  and Bazan  Avenue to 
Third Street,  18-inch along Third  to Beacon Avenue and 
i5-inch f rom  Beacon Avenue a long Third to Sidney Avenue, 
while the  block along Thii’d S t ree t  from O akland  Avenue to 
Bazan Avenue will be eight-inch. Metal manholes  .set in 
concrete will be placed sit intervals along the  line and  a t  
the end of each block connections are to be made with the 
surface drains.  The deep dra in  a t  Sidney Avenue will be 
: down approximate ly  eight  feet, while a t  Beacon Avenue 
it  will be doWfi 1 1 feet.
I : The Public W orks  D epar tm en t  not having equipment  
for this type of wdi’k are to call for tenders.  It is esti- 
inateil t h a t  the cost of the drain, ti.xclusive of connections, 
will run around $14,000 for  this first unit.
VVe .suggest th a t  there In) no tlelay in completing 
the petition, 'riiis in Ji very vital aiiil necessary s ta r t  to- 
iw i i rd s  securing a proiier t lrainage system for Sidney —- 
let iis hasten il,s coinfdetiim!
- Sidney, B.G’P h on e  69 -
GARDNER’S
W e l d i n g  a n d  M a c h in e  S h o p
(East Saanich Road) 
’PHONE SID N E Y  104-R
T A N ’ S
P E C I A L S
POST’S CORN FLAKES
Giant  size package.
Two for   ............  23c
GRAPE NUT FI.AKES
7-oz. package.
Three  for 25c
BLENDIES—
A READY TO  EAT 
t.^LliliAL.
Three  fur ..........  2Sc
W E  D E L I V E R  T O
l l j i B i i i * ’ A L L  D I S T R I C T S
ST A N ’S GROCERY
' P h o i i f  t f l l  
B E A C O N  A T  T H I R D  - S I D N E Y
MBTGHELL & ANDERSOI
L U M B E R  C O . L T D .
SIDNEY, B.C.
See The New Ranges!
Gleaming porcelain iVontH, poliahed steel topa!
Good buying a t  ....................... 59,50, (S4.B0, 109.50
Also a good GookHtove with 4-hule top a t  . 23.00
A»k A bou t  SlHrwin-William#
Two-Coat Paint  Mothod«
N o,  IfiO Uni lvrcoaloi '  in ll ic ii'. îilt uf iiitmuiivu roHtJuroh by 
■ t h e  worltl'a I'orommit pidut  ((iiKfiiforH. It provide;! a pi rforl  
b a v k K r u u m l  i u r  5 - W - l ’ ( l u i M i O o  i i i i i .hIi w i t l i  o n o  c o u l ,
Al l  ptdiU mixixJ ill our lui i i i l  l a u i d i t iu n l i i i  nmchl i i o  
bttfnrn l o n v i i i K  t l i u  iluro.
KxfluMlvv AriinlH for
. : ; . : ; \ ; : : Y e a z a N ' B A Y ,  B R I C K '  '
O R M K U  V O U U  S U P P L I E S  r h R U U G H  U S - w a
'Phone Sidney 6 N ight;  Mr. Mitchell, Sidney OO-Y
E v e n  ili 
w e  h a d  e n o u g h  
t e l e p h o n e s  
( v v h i c l )  w e
h a v e n ’ t )  
a n d  e n o i i g l f  
w i r e s  
( w l i i c l )  w e
h a v r n ’ t ) 
w e  s t i l l  w o u l d n ' t  
h a v e  e n o u g h  
r e n t r a l  o f l i r e  
e q u i p m e n t  
' t o  ' g i v e ,  s e r v i c e ; ,  
t o  e v e r y o n e
E. C. Telephone Co,
1
I M i l
' O i l  e a i i ’l hav*!: o n e  Avillnnit llie, o t h e r * .  , y o u  e a i i ’t s h a r e  in  
l l i e  V i e l o r y  u n l e s s  y o u  a r e  n u u l y  a i u l  w i l l i u g  lo  l a k e  y o u r  
[ i laee  w i t h  t h e  h o y s  >vlu» a r e  e a r u i i i g  it.
T'lui l ig l i l  is t n w r s e a s  in  l l ie  I’ae.c ol ' ihe: e n e m y  • a m i  y o n  
n in s l  h e  a n  o r e n i o a s  s o l t l i i u ’ l o  g e l  i n t o  il.
S o  g e l  l h a l  ( IS  l)a<lge <»n y o u r  a r m  r i g h t  a w a y .
' r i i e r e . ’s s l i l l  li ine. a i n l  l l ie ,re’s a  plae<i l o r  y o n  in  l l w  L a i u u l i a n  
A r m y  — l o r  a l l  i h e  y o u n g  m e n  w h o  w a u l  i o  h e  s o h l i e r s .
. \ m l  w l i e n  y o n  e o m e  h o m e  a g a i n ,  y o u ’ ll h e  o n e  o f  i h e  Im y s  lo  
l e a d  t h e  f i r t o r v  I h i n u l e !
J o i n  vi|i n ine a n d  g o  G S .
w i A a r r o t u r o u a  a r m
i j A M m M
P A G E  TW O SAANIGH PENINSULA AND GULF IShANDB UFVIFW
SIDNICY, B.C., 20 ,  1044
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Miscellaneous
ANY PARTY I'ouiul liarboi-iag' 
Pekinese dog that was (dcked 
up by party in car, will be 
prosecuted. ’Plione Sidney G9.
HORSES, Horses, Horses —  Pur. 
riding-, day or. hour. Queen’s 
A venue and, East Road, Sidney.  
Also l-l-foo.t boat for sale, $35.
PLATING —  .Silver plating, re ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. .Send your own  
pieces and have them returned 
like new. V’ancouver Island  
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh-  
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. S torey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL E X C H .A N G E - Good glas.s 
and china. -Next Liquor Store, 
Sidney.
CAMERA EXCHANGE have m ov­
ed to nicei- iiuarters, at 110b  
Broad St., op. Times, Victoria. 
’I'rades and sales, camera re­
pairs and optical instruments. 
Cash lo r  your camera.
R ATE; One cent per word, per issue. A  group of figures or telephone  
number will be counted as one w'ord, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Oiiice 
may be used at an additional charge of lOc to cover cost of forwarding  
replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular account  
with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up to MONDAY  
NOON preceding next issue. 1
NOTICE
C l R C U L A ' l ' l N G  L I B R A R Y  —- 100  
bo o k s .  IMember . sh ip  50 c e n t s  a  
m o n t h .  B a a l ’s  D r u g  S t o r e .  
S i d n e y .
NOTICE—-Diamonds and old gold  
bought at highest prices  ̂ at 
Stoddart’s, Jeweler, 005 I'ort 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning  
and dyeing. Let us call at your  
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district  
every Friday. Just  leave your  
name and address and when you  
want them to call. ’Phone Sidney  
74. Pantorium Dye-W orks Ltd.
' r e a c h e r s  w i s h i n g - s u b s t i t u t e  w o r k  
in N o r t h  S a a n i c h  S c h o o l s  a r e  i n ­
v i t e d  t o  g-et in t o u c h  w i t h  t h e  s e c ­
r e t a r y  ( ’p h o n e  S i d n e y  7 G -R ) ,  g i v ­
i n g  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  an i l  t e l e p h o n e  
n n n i b e r s ,  vjr w r i t e .
( S i g n e d )
M R S .  F. W. S P A R K S ,  
S e c r e t a r y ,
N O R T H  S A A N I C H  
C O N S O L I D A T E D  
S C H O O L  B O A R D .
IN MEMORIAM
S T C R E Y  -
In n i e i n o r y  o f  B o d e n  S l o r e y ,  
o u r  d i ‘ai-ly l o v e d  a iu l  on ly  ch i l d ,  
w h o  wa^  ki l le i l  by  ;in e . xi i losion 
on t l ie  .S.S. .Nootka  S c p t e i n b e r  
2U, IfiM'.i.
T i m e  . speeds  on .  l ive y e a r s  h a v e  
p a s s e d ,
.Since d(*ath i t s  g l o o m ,  i ts . s hadow 
ca s t ,
W i t h i n  o u r  h o m e ,  w l i e r e  a l l  w a s  
l)i-ight.
.And tool ;  f r o m  us,  a s h i n i n g  l i g h t .
W e  mis.s t h a t  l igl i l .  a n d  e v e r  
w ill.
H i s  v a c a i u  ph i ce ,  t h e r e ’s n o n e  t o  
till.
D o w n  h e r e  w e  m o u r n ,  In i t  n o t  in 
va in ,
I’o r  u p  in h e a v e n  w e ’ll m e e t  a g a i n .
--  l i i . s e r ted  by  h i s  l o v i n g  f a t l i e r  
a u d  n io t l i e r ,  Mr .  a n d  -Mrs. .1. 




(Continued from  Page One)
' I ' he  d a n c e  o n  F r i d a y  n i g h t  w a s  
a g r e a t  s u c c e s s  in .spite o f  t h e  
. s t o rm.  W e  n o t i c e d  man .v  a i r m e n  
a n d  W . D . ' s  p r e s e n t  a s  we l l  a s  
m a n y  o f  t h e  a r m y  p e r s o n n e l .  
T h i ' o u g h  t h e  k in d ne . s s  o f  t h e  co in -  
m a n d i n g  o l l ic e r ,  L t . - C o l .  W.  D. W.  
W e t h e y ,  t h e  o r c h e s t r a  m e m b e r s .  
Hob  C a m i ib e l l ,  .Merv D e n h a l e ,  J i m  
G r o o m ,  S t a n  H u n t e r ,  iM ay n a rd  
' I ' a y lo r ,  D a n  S c o t t  a n d  B e r t  S c o t t ,  
g e n e r o u s l y  g a v e  t h e i r  s e r v i c e s .
T h e r e  w e r e  s e v e r a l  t a b l e s  ot 
b r i d g e  on  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g .
O u r  i n f o r m a t i o n  b u r e a u  is .still 
v e r y  b u s y .  ^Ve w o u l d  a p p r e c i a t e  
it v e r y  m u c h  if t h e  p e o p l e  o f  S i d ­
n e y  t i nd  s u r r o u n d i n g  d i s t r i c t s  
w o u l d  r e g i s t e r  t h e i r  v a c a n t  r o o m s  
w i t h  t h e  h o s t e s s .  M r s .  H a r p e r ,  a s  
w e  s t i l l  h a v e  a  long- w a i t i n g  l ist  
o f  s e r v i c e m e n  s e e k i n g  a c c o m m o ­
d a t i o n .
<  MJL//-
GTQ* - A Of
. S A A N IC H  R A N G E R S  
No. 3 C O M P A N Y
Order-. ,  by  Ca))1. W i l l i am  N e w ­
to n  f o r  wee l :  l . i eg inn ing  Sej i t .  '2 1;
D U T I E S
( I r d e i l y  IMficer-  - Lt .  H.  1.-av­
al d .
D u t \  R a n g e r  Cpl .  li, D. ,Mur-
r a \ .
P A R A D E
T h e  i - o inpany  wil l  p a r a d e  al 
Ba r i -ow  R a n g e  on  S u m h i v . .‘■'Cpt
21,  a t  l-!fib l i o u r s  f o r  r i i l e  p r a e i i s e .
M e m b e r s  w h o  c a n  a t t e n d  p l e a s e  
n o t i f y  \ o u r  g r o u p  l o a d e r  so t h a t  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  m a y  be a r r t i n g e d .
  W i l l i a m  N e w t o n .  C a p t . ,
O .C .  -No. 3 C o m p a n y .
. lo in  t h e  l i a pp y  i - iowd  .S a tu r d a y  
n i g h t  in t h e  K. o f  P.  Ha l l ,  .Sidney.  
P rov-eeds  f o r  o v e r s e a s  c i g a r e t t e  
f u n d ,   - .Advt.
S A N I T O H E
i.s t h e  o n l y  d r y  c l e a n i n g  s e r v i c e  
t h a t  vloea t h e s e  f o u r  t h i n g s ;
i — g r e a s e  - l i k e  soi ls .
-D i s s o lv e s  s t i c k y  s u g a r  - l ike 
•iLt soi ls .
‘7) — E a s e s  o u t  g r i t t y  d u s t  p a r t i -  
o  cles.
.« - - F l u s h e s  a w a y  s o a k e d - i n  i,ier- 
s p i r : i t i o n .
P L F A f i F  y’L N D  YDIJR W o R L '  
IN W E L L  A H E A D  O F  T I M E
TH O N E  Garden 8166
lllli
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr. and Mrs. T. Sima)
OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY  
and other days 3 till 11:30
T H I R D  S T .  -  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
M ASO N’S EX C H A N G E—-Plumber  
and Electrician. Stoves, fu rn i­
ture, crockery, tools o f  all 
kinds. W INDOW  GLASS. N ew  
and used pip© and fittings. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
PHOTOGR.APHS —  When in V ic ­
toria, visit Campbell Studio, 
K resge Block, Cor. Douglas and 
Fort, and have your photograph  
taken. 'riiey guarantee sa t is ­
faction in both quality and 
service.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought  
for cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317  
Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been established since  
18(57. Saanich or district calls  
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals  
marked in plain figures.
@ Charges Modet'ate @
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a  
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E4065  
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
' STORK SHOP
E x c l u s i v e  C h i l d r e n ’s W e a r  
Infants to 14 Years
6 3 1  F O R T  S T .    V I C T O R I A
B e a t r i c e  E.  B u r r  —  ’Ph.  G 2661
Hear our broadcast—
“READING THE
• F U N N I E S ”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 : 3 0  P . M .
A U T U M N
1 9  4 4
MJLLINERY . 
BLOUSES . . ACCESSORIES 








0 1 4  V I E W  S T .  
l i : 7 9 1 4





PIANO 'I'UNING —  $4 .0 0 , Work 
guaranteed. Basil E. Dowe, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney. ’Phone 134-L.
BEACON HOME-MADE CANDY  
& SNACK SHOP at Sixth, Sid-. 
.ney.'V
-ASK MME. MILES, OF T H E  LA  
F R A N C E  BEAUTY :SALON, 
about “ individuality” hair s ty l ­
ing. “ She knovvs” and has from  
the Hollytvood designers the  la t ­
est, such as Miss Canada, Vic- 
tory-Caper, Feather-Commando,  
L a z y  Bones, Tunisia (Clean-Up)  
Prelude. Paper Curling, Croc-
quinole, marcelling, machine and  
macbineless permanents. l ia ir  
arid eyelash dyeing. Large statt. 
Ground Floor, 727 Yates. ’Phone  
Garden 7443.
Wanted
W A N T E D  —  Some cheap hay or 
straw in stack or otherwise; also 
pasture. McDuugall, East Road 
at Queen’s Avenue, Sidney.
For Sale
FOR SALE —  Drag saw, 4 h-ii. 
Vaughan, two five loot  
in good cutting order, $146  
cash; 2Ui lap. “ Novo” gas e n ­
gine, upright stationary, good 
condition, $(>5 eash. A.  Ritchie, 
.Satuina l.-:ihuid, B .t .
OB V K j U S L Y  bable.s  a n d  c h i l d r e n  i nus i  h a v e  u n d e r w e a r .  S o - - t h e  W a r t i m e  Pr iu ' .s  a n d  1 r a de  
Bciard h a s  .given s))ccial  a l t e n t i o n  t o  Hu- iModuc i i un  
ol Ihcse  g a r m e n t s ,
n i e  p iu h l c i n  h a s  nu t  liueii so m u c h  ,oni- of  a lark. 
Ill r aw  m a t e r i a l s ,  b u t  ol g e t t i n g  t h e  r a w  n t i f i - i i ab '
(wool ,  c o t t o n ,  r a y o n ) ,  s p u n  i n to  y a r n s  a n d  t l r - n
kn i t  i n t o  g a r m e n t s .  C a n a d a  h a s  m.-ver i i i n d u e e d  :dl
t h e  winil, ,  lOttiMi an d  r a y o n  y a r n  she  r equ i r e s .  We  
h a v e  a l w a y s  Had t o  get a s n l i s t a n t i a l  p a r t  o f  o u r  
i cquui , 'menl .s  I r o m o t h e r  co u n t r i e s ,  even  in peace -  
l i i i i i .  B u t  sinei- t lr- w;ir, tlr-ri- h a s  l ieen a n  a c u t e  
shor t  a m - o f  u n d e n v e t i r  y a r n s  e v e r y w h e r e ,
T l i e i e  l ias  liceii a .gre.ttlv i ner e t i sed d e m a n d  in 
. iddiTion t o  p ro r l ue t i on  d i l l i cu l t ic - .  ' i ' he  e l l o r t s  ol tlu: 
Bo:u'd t o  mee t  t he  prolilr-m tire g ive n  liclow.
F D R  SA Ll ' l  S ix  N e w  H i u n | ) s h h ' e  
t u n e  o f  bevl  h iv i l l g  s t r l i i t i f^  fill 
c i ’i i l s  e a c h ,  .Vli.-'s fa . s i i i - .  -' i '  
' I ' nv ish  R o a d ,  S i d n e y .
f ’D R  S A L E  - - T w o - r o i im  f u r n i s h e d  
c o t t a g e ,  on  t h r e e  lot s ,  .iusl. utt 
Q u i ' e i i ’s A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y .  D e e d  
$ri(H) c a s h ,  ful l
Rent ,  h a s  b e e n  jiei
: m o n t l i ,  McV.tmigal l ,  Q n e e n  s 
A v e n u e  at. E a s t  R o n d ,  S i d n e y .
F O R  S A l . E  T i i i e e  r egi i i te l -ed  
. jel 'Sey I'oWH, just .  I I 'efdleUi 'd.
M r s .  ' .M cM i ek en ,  ' i i ho i i e  S i d n e y  
10:1(1,
f o r  s a l e . ..... C.lioico _ ro t i i iUm;
c h i e k e l i H , d r e s s e d  o r  t i l i ve ,  I'lfi- 
l i iYsoa,  170' J  E i f t h  S t r e e t ,  Sa i -  
i i ev,  ' P h o n e  S i d n e y  7H-.R.
T H t  INCf i lEASt -O O B M A N D  R F i l U O T D  t RC' M 
. ir> UKl'oeo'lly W J r .duoi l  u>» “t im uiid liuiid ui ‘-l.ufut (Itu duwn'- ,|u,,I,«na 1 K
hiivc wuiliiMij viwUiitw ilio
fnttD buytluj • ■ Huihapv lit**) 
fhuny wsUjH’J \a Utf “wl»
1 S , » r  . . <Je '
Huy<.' difiiiiihil lui Uy
Aimdil luuwy
h'OR . S A L E  D u e  ieiO'i ‘d’ hm'f*‘‘S
a m i  lu i rm-su ,  I ' i  y e a r s  o ld ,  Ap- 
i d t ’ ( ’ . i'h B e d d i s ,  R, R.  .„, d'Un*- 
ii:en, 1!.(',.
INlR  S A I d ’b  1 .al ly's  b i cy c l e .  P n ie -
t i cu l l v  n e w ,  $-10. 'Pl totm S i d ­
n e y  79 -Q .
COMING EVENTS
D A N D E  S a l i i i d a y  nitfl i l ,  S e | i l ,  23 ,  
in idil o f  t h e  i i v e r r e a s  ‘' h t ' " ' ' ' '  
t u n d ,  io t h e  Iv. ot I i n l b  
F o u r t h  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y ,  A d ' t m ’;' 
,si,,a fdic. D a n c i n g  ' d i
Iwii 'uv n m i  mIhm
w i n d  u p  t h e  we ek  vai i qi l ying 
l i n i s e  lU' ivinir  o v e r r e i m  w i t h  
.ei| ,qiret1 cH.
M  i i d ' I ' A R V  ruii) a n d  G r a n d  'I oni  
h u l a ,  H o r n e  ( ’o o k i n g  ' r u e s d a y  
e v e i i i n g ,  o n .  :i, K n i g l d H . o l  
I 'G i . i , . .  H t d h  t ' b l l e  y .M e -p i rm
, 1' ot  | r | l : m l „ . | b ’>'M t a r  Sm- i e lv .  
m- ta i l r ;  l a t e r ,  ,
K E E P  AN O P E N  DA ' I 'E  f o r  t h e  
• N o r t h  S a a i r i r h  P a r e n t  ■ T e a c l i e i  
T i t  ion  Uii/iiii) ' ,  wni t ' l i  w u t  
lioia on MiUia i luy,  Now t.
M O k H  U N D E R W E A R : h u l  i t i l l  n o l  o n o U f j h !
1I|» HOJUJII U lliut II juH Ian nol Inaoi p(o,»«ljl«j In |»ovdia« wiili 
llw woilouk uMil mnili iimv uvnilnbl* lo llw
Ul'iiUd Nnlloiu toioouli yooi lOid uomooUi Ki n|.».U lk« inO«u»»J 
dui'noiidi oil oyio- lli« woild
W H A T  H A S  B E E N  D O N E  A B O U T  I T
iviil l.ie l l l ' u V l d e d  , t i l l 'VFir f - t  of  a i l  t i i c  B m i r d  I ' o t im l ' o u l  t in- k i n d  a n d  . i dd i t a ' i i a l  on(i,()itd i i iuirienl
r i i i an t i t y  ( I t  g u rm c f i t s  Cfi f iddiai i  . l i i l dic i r  i inr . l  l i ave .  ,vi ai l i orn  iiiev.e . o u u e s  , ,
, , V Ne| ' ,ot ial iui i ; i  w e i e  r i i i id i a  l ed  isit l i  p i o d u r i i o n
V T h i s  s l i owcd t h a t  t l ie EMililii’ is irddn.c. lor  n m i e  t i inn j,, i o u i i i r i e s  lor  supp l i e s  tif ya r i i  to
is a c tu a i l y  n e e d e d .  ( ' i u i t i d i an  k n i t t e r s  for use  in  c l i i l d r en ' s  un de i 'w ca r ,
jiliiiis w e r e  m a d e  lo  see ,  iiy d i i e i i i i n ' ,  p i o d u i l i o i i  .. E iu n a i A ,  l o t t o i i  ini l ls n e i e  ii.'i.|uiu,;d to  dis i ' l t ,
a l l  d o \ v t 1  t l i e  inie,  it W e  r o u l d  nieel  t he  s.polleii  d i ’iii.iiid . . pumu ie  hu ililie' ; l loii i  l . i luie ni iniuf t ietui ' e  t o  llit-
a s  ne j i r l y .an I' lossilile, spi iui inr ,  ol  unde i  w ea r  yat ini ,
C K ; U , n w n . . . e . - t . . a . r  . . u , , . n , I. .ha.;.,O
mtml .xT of  g a r m e n i t k
V*A coni i tant  d i e c k  is kt.-|d. 
on  mi l l s  it< see tl iat tlu y .itc 
pio du i . i iHJ  l l i c  i c q u i r e d  
nntnlM-T.
N /M t tn u f a e l i i r e r s  not. pru* 
v io twly m a k i n g  d n i d t e n ’n 
m i d c iw c iu  w c i c  mUia .eo  l u  
go  i n t o  ill) l u o d t t c l i o n .  A n
t i \ ' e  S e rv i c e  t o  d i r e c t  i no n
Til# u««cil lv l i i f o a u i u l  »U|>| ilv ‘d  t l i nd e . m ' *  u m h u w t m r  i i ' t u l l l t i u  l a l i o u i  t o  tl ' ll '  U l l d e r W e l U  
I r o m  l l i « t «  . d t o i l i  1» d i o w i i  l iy Ua« i t Un l R i .  d o - k  i d  lli.i
I E'









. A - p e i i.d I a i i i i i a i c n  w.c. 
l . i i i iu  b e d  to e i i i i s l  ) i ; i iIt lii' ie 
’iVot l ‘, e i s .
\ ' l  lo i t n b u t io n  to  retail  
' iiio-. wa'; (i if , . i iui 'e'd to cm 
e i i oi t . i l i l e  S i q i t i i y  t o
all  a i e . i s . .
T H K  W A K T I M K  l » I U C K «  A N I »  T U A D I l  B O m i B
NEW SLANTS in 
F A L L  M I L L I N E R Y
K
'If . -
W , , *' *-■
MINNIE BEVERIDGE
M I L L I N E R Y7 7 8  F O R T  ST.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Closed Every Friday 
Hfternoon
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A. D. H arvey)
Beacon at Fourth ------ — ’Phone 31 — ----   Sidney, B.C.
™  ’' ■ ' L t  » w
P''oducn'oo ‘' ‘’''“ ''■'IQ A 
''’9U/rej t o f i i  q/i
A N D
BY G O R R E S P O N D E N eE
PR p V l N G l A L  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E d u c a t id n  r C o r -  r e s p o n d e n c e  C o u r s e s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  to  a d u l t s  





Soc ia l  S tu d ie a i ;
Math en ia t i c a





B io l o g y
Phys ic*
Ghen i i s try  
A g r ic u l t u r e  
G e o g r a p h y  ' 
Journnl iBni  
H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  
B o o k - k e e p i n g  
B u s i n e s s  A r i t l i m e l i c  
.Shorthand  
T y p e w r i t i n g  
. Secretnrinl  P r a c t i c e  
B u s i n es s  E n g l i s h
SENIOR MATRICULATION
E n g l i s h  T r i g o n o m e t r y  P h y s i c s
W o r l d  Hi s t or y  L a t i n  C h e m i s t r y  . /
A l g e b r a  F r e n c h  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s
G e o m e t r y  B i o l o g y  A g r i c u l t u r e
TECHNICAL-VOCATIONAL
E l e m e n t a r y  G e o l o g y  and  
M in e ra l o g y  
M e ta l -m i n in g  
Fo res t ry  
C'omrnercial  Art  
Bui ld ing  C o n s t r u c t i o n  
Mouse  P a i n t i n g  and  
D e c o r a t i n g  
Industr ia l  M a t h e m a t i c s  
.Soil* and F i e l d  Crop*  
Fru it  G r o w i n g  
P o u l t r y - k e e p i n g
M ec h a n ic a l  D r a w i n g  
D r a u g h t i n g  fo r  E n g i n e e r ­
ing  and M e t a l  T r a d e s  
P r a c t i c a l  D e s i g n — Its  
B a s i c  P r in c i p l e s  
S h e e l - m e t a l  W o r k  
S t e a m  E n g i n e e r i n g  
A u t o m o t i v e  E n g i n e e r i n g  
D ie se l  E n g i n e e r i n g  
Pr a c t i c a l  E l e c t r i c i t y  
E l e m e n t a r y  P r in c i p l e s  o f  
Ra dio  
A via tB ,n
Theae courHua have been cftrefully prepored 
and are corrected by ttpecialialH in each Hubjoct. 
.Studenla m ay  obtain additional help in any tmb- 
ject wlien needed. Studie.*! may be commenced 
at any time and the ttludenl inay proceed a» 
rapicily a» hi» own time and ability permit, v He 
can be promoted from Rrndo to (jrade at any time 
of year on completion of required work. Any  
ttludenl who in determined to inanter each prob­
lem an he comen to it can iiucceecl in iihene eouruea. 
Thin hatt been proved by experience.
A  letter from onefaludenl r<*ads; xjV,:'
"'riat simplicity of lint losson* and tin* rale 
of progniss, along with the systciri o f  r«iv)«ŵ ,  ̂ |
is i-oally ainaziug to luc, , , . Tlioso t:qur*c«, ’
ur<‘ roally a trihuti* to our I*rovinclnt Govoru- 
itntnl and tlm ptirnons In clinrgo of directing 
thinn,"
Thene courHen are particularly popular with 
adulla. They enable them to obtain a Hifyh School 
education, to form an intorenliiiR and instructive 
hobby, and to acquire special training in work 
learned by experitmce. '
Students who live more th«»n three miles from 
a IliRh School ptiy only a regiHlratioii foeT»f 
.$2.00 annually. Adult sluthnits and High School 
students pay a Hinall tuition fee as well.
Tli  n'l'.'i! I I ’l', w i ' i l<' fill iq»itl i i 'nliiui 4'oi'fil f t nd  , , , 
d uH n ' i i i i i v e  hpukl i ' l , "  l.iy Ui e ' - 7
Difector ol Correapantlence Inslniclicm 
"■ , DID’A in'M EN ’r:'GILEOUCATION;';v;-:A":^^  ̂
V I C ' r O R I A , '  B.C. ' ,"" ' : / , : .  F - ' -vvvr ' : - ; ,
Hon. II. G.' T.' IVrry,"Minister. ■
   t»m  ̂ ^
t'dD N lC Y . VuniRJUver Ifiluiul, B.G,, VV(idpetsdiLV, !iept.<Mubiir /O, ID 14 .SA A N IC H '  PKNlNBlJl; iA, ,ANl) GULE, ISLANDS -UEVILW.
A L L
I N I I H
B e  ca p tu re d  in a g a y  an d  easy  
pose  d r e s s e d  in y o u r  n e w  A u t u m n  
outfit.  S uc h  sn a p s  a s  thi s  are  
pri ce l es s  . . . f o r  in t h e m  yo u  
appear  a s  you  rea l l y  ar e  . . . 
natura l l y  poised.  M a k e  i t  a p l e a s ­
ant  hab i t  to t ake  p i c t u r e s ,  o f t e n  
. . . m a k e  it a w i s e  h ab i t  to ha ve  
them de v e lo p e d  hy  C R Y S T A L  
F I N I S H .
A bove  T e r r y ’s at  6 4 9  F o r t
t \ \ 6 l n N D
EMSLISH W OOLili
A u t u m n  S t y l e s  of  D i s t i n c t i o n  
C O A T S ,  SUITS ,  D R E S S E S ,  
G L O V E S ,  S K I R T S ,  
S W E A T E R S
1 1 0 5  G O V E R N M E N T ,  a t  F o r t
F o r  EXPEiT mOI® and  ELECTICAL
. R E P i l i S
Call on
Paramsuiit R i ib  S@rme
4 9 9  B E A C O N  A V E N U E  S I D N E Y ,  B.C.







1944, at 1 p.m. sharp, in
MAHON: HALL,: GANGES
Under instructions ( from Mrs. Jack : Drumheller, 
we will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION the following 
:U:7g o b d s , :
. ',7 . . i  WILLIAMS PIANO
2 SPRING FILLED MATTRESSESZ arK l 'ILi M t U  
quarter size?::
2 COIL BED SPRINGS— Three-quarter s i z e
■v?;, y  7
1 DOUBLE BED —  Box Spring and Mattress 
PORTABLE FILCO RADIO SET 
DRESSER AND MIRROR
2 ELECTRIC STANDARD LAMPS
2 UPHOLSTERED ARM CHAIRS
1 9 x 1 2  INDIA RUG
END TABLES, CHAIRS, CARD TABLE, 
IRONING BOARD, CHIFFONIER, etc.
T FISHING ROD AND REEL
GARDEN HOSE, GARDEN TOOLS
4 V^-FOOT SINGLE CROSSCUT SAW
WHEELBARR
7 : ' ; ' ' : ; : : y ? : ; : . : ' i A W N ' M O W E R ' '
' : ' : ' E t c . , " " : E t c . , ; ' ' E t c . : '  ?' • ,  '.7
m  - m
U nder  instructions from Mr. T. M, Eyan we will 
sell the following goods:
1 5-PIECE MAHOGANY BEDROOM
'7.:"7'"';:, ■■SUITE ■
WHITE ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE 
MAHOGANY MUSIC CABINET 
MAHOGANY WRITING DESK 
SEVERAL ELECTRIC STANDARD LAMPS 
OAK COAT AND HAT RACK STAND 
MAHOGANY DRESSER 
5 ORIEN'FAL RUGS 
1 BEDROOM RUG—-9 x 1 2  
2-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE 
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 
DlNI’TTE SET --4  CImir» and Table 




/ : : j ' ' ’7 C R o c k e r y \ 7 : , : ^ '  u .  ■'■̂ : 7' "'  
: ' y ; ^ ' ; ' C O T L E R Y ; : ; .
GARDEN' TOOLS "
':v"‘"/Etc,,''Etc., Etc, ■■ '
A U h i ' - . h o u i t .
In iiddition to the nljuvi? l l i e i e  will be Hevenil 
nd.HcullantHuiM articleK I'or huIo
7 Exiieet  goiulk to b i to i i  view in Mulion Hall day  
previbiiH lo Male
TermB of Sale; Catih
SALT: Sit^mNG LANDS 'LTD.
KHAL KSTATIO 





■ p i: j-' '
ill
Bundles For Britain
F U L F O R D .  S e p t .  2 0 .— Mr.s. T .  
i\I. J a c k s o n ,  c o n v e n e r  f o r  B u n d l e s  
f o r  B r i t a i n ,  h a s  s t a r t e d  a g a i n  t o  
c o l l e c t  c l o t h i n g ,  e t c . ,  f o r  t h e  b o m b ­
ed  o u t  f a m i l i e s  i n  B r i t a i n .  A n y ­
o n e  h a v i n g  a n y  u s e f u l  a r t i c l e s  o f  
c l o t h i n g ,  e t c . ,  w i s h i n g  t o  h e lp ,  c a n  
c o n t a c t  Mr.s. J a c k s o n .  A l l  d o n a ­
t i o n s  w i l l  be  g r a t e f u l l y  r e c e i v e d .
P .-T .A . Invite A ll 
Parents To A ssist
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )  
t h e  v a r i o u s  p a r e i i t - t e a c h e r  g r o u p s  
in t h e  co u n c i l ,  i t  w a s  d e c i d e d  
t l i a t  o n e  p a r e n t  a n d  o n e  t e a c h e r  
. should a t t e n d  each m o n t h l y  m e e t ­
i n g  h e l d  by  t he  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  
C o u n c i l  in V ic to r i a .  Tho. se  c h o s e n  
foi- O c t o b e r  we r e  .Mrs. A l l b i ' i g h t  
a n d  .Miss B a k e r .
T h e  m e m b e r s  also d e c i d e d  t h a t  
t h e  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  on  
M o n d a y ,  N o v .  2,  s i iould be  a  s o c i a l  
m e e t i n g  a t  which  n e w  m e m b e r s  
wi l l  b e  i n v i t e d  to m e e t  t h e  o l d e r  
m e m b e r s  a n d  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
t e a c h i n g  stall ' .  Th e  e x e c u t i v e  o f  
t i le  P a r e n t  - T e a c h e r  A s s o c i a t i o n  
is a n x i o u s  t o  have  t h e  c o - o p e r a ­
t i o n  o f  e v e r y  p a r e n t  in N o r t h  S a a ­
n i c h  di.sti-ict in w o r k i n g  t o w -a r d s  
t h e  w e l f a r e  o f  s chooh  c h i l d r e n .  I t  
c o r d i a l l y  solicit .s m e m b e r s h i p  in 
t h e  P . - T . A .
D o n ’t  f o r g e t  the d a n c e  S a t u r ­
d a y  n i g h t ,  S e p t .  23, in  t h e  K.  o f  P .  
H a l l ,  S i d n e y . — Adv t .
^pencer’s
Special Clearance of
fr i l ik  Fli@r i a ip s
8 ONLY
. V t f r a c t i y e l y  t u r n e d  h a r d w o o d  b a s e s ,  m o u n t e d  b y  s m a r t  
i n e t a l  f e e t .  H e a v y  m e t a l  s t e m .  C h o i c e  o f  l ightT'or  d a r k  
f inish.  Wi th,  f l oor  s a m p l e  s i l k  s h a d e s ,  in c h o i c e  of c o l o r i n g s  
a n d  a s s o r t e d  t r i m m i n g s .  1 / * 9 5
    :..................   l oC o m p l e t e
■,8':ONLY'
S t a n d a r d s  o n l y ,  w i t h  t u r n e d  h a r d w o o d  b a s e s  a n d  m e t a l  
t e e t .  S m a r t  m e t a l  o r n a m e n t s  a n d  h e a v y  m e t a l  s t em.  C o m ­
p l e t e  w i t h  r e t i e e t o r  b o w l .  - |  ^ 7 5
R e g u l a r  1 5 . 9 5  to  1 9 .9 5  C . i . .  l O
S e l e c t i o n  o f  d e l i g h t f u l  t r i l i t e  s t a n d a r d  s h a d e s  in Q 9 5
e g g s h e l l  a n d  b e i g e  s i lk  w i t h  . c o n t r a s t i n g  t r i m :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 0
C q i t i i n e  h a n d - j i a i n t e d  s h a d e s  w i t h  a t t r a c t i v e  lloi'al d e s i g n s
’ ■ 50 '6o f ,  l u s t r e  silk:, b a c k g r o u n d a n d, d e c o r a t e d  : e d g e  ;.:7..,.7...:.:.7.7?:.
7t c Pei’sofial Shopping, O n ly v if  N o 7 c .6 .D .’s7:pieaseV
: V - P u r n i t u r e 7  Dept , , :  2 n d  F l o o r  ■ 7
D A V I D  S i= » E N




To add  to our  a l ready splendid 
stock we have jus t  received 
.some part icularly  lovely Squir­
rel Coats in pUiin and Tuxedo 
models,  .some with opera and 
.some with r egu la r  sleeve.s. I 'he 
very poimlar  ‘‘Shor ty” Coat.s in 
Coney ami Lapin (Rabbi t ) ,  in 
]dain and tuxedo  models, are 
jiriced from a.s low a.s $79.50.
Any Coat or F u r  in our .stock 
may now be purchased  on terms 
in accordance with the W art ime 
Price.s and T rad e  regulations.
VICTORIA
DOMINION HOTEL
V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .  
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
Atm osphere o f  Real Hospitality  
;M o d e r a t e  Rates7.?:
Wm. J.  Clark —— —— Manager
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  CO.  L T D .
’Phone. N anaim o 555 collect  
We M O V E  A n y t h i n g :  A F L O A T  
W, Y. HIGGS, Manager
§>trati|rBha l | 0!el
■The Islanders’ Horne In Victoria"  
MODERA.TE PRICES  
The Doorway to H ospitality  
D OUGLAS and COURTNEY  
l J V W W V W V V ^ A A A ! W
Opposite P ost Office :
F ir s t  C la s s  W o r k  ---. S a t i s f a c t i o n  
G u a r a n t e e d
M E L V I L L E  F .  D O A N E ,  P ro p ,  v 
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  — ——. S id n e y ,  B .C.
:prGILiit:iNeiEeiEiTS
-'C'
77 ■ ■7■ .'7U .Ut"-
Beautik! Plants
2  Y E A R S  O L ! )
S l . \  V A R I E T I E S
Each, 1̂.85  ̂ 3 lor ?5.2S 
Aliy Six, 9̂.90
.luclumini, / n i r j t h ’ 
llciir) I, u liili!
IMinr, \mlrc, r io l v l  rvt!
Rninomi, n  /i c /yr /cn r
(Mine. N'cilliii'il, ntsv
Dnchcbh Ilf I'diiilmrgh, d m h l e  w I tU t
M'.Ŵ . hfiiuiiCiilly illii«ii»i.-,l 
CmmIiumii’ iiiiu 11‘Kily.
,1 com/Wcfc /ini’ n/' nni.sc;-)' slai  h.
EDDIE'S NURSEWES
P .O . SARDIS, ll,C,
L a v e n e ^ S  Beauty Salon
E xpert on facials, manicures, 
bleaching, dyeing; our perms 
are tops! —  Consult your  
beauty specialist  now.
TfV T h on e  Sidney 156
G h e r k i n s
S p ic e s ,
D i l l  W e e d  
V i n e g a r
G r e e n  T o m a t o e s  
R e d  T o m a t o e s  
C el er y  
C a b b a g e
Sidney Basil and Carr^-Tlioiie I I
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEYv S.C.
Ei
'I -  J
• w
RIB
f FHI. —  SAT., 7130 p.m.i J i r  hiuU complete ii|iow (UarfHiit Ki.'lO p.m. | t  HETTY MUTTON luurilOH HOPE
I  “ L E T ’ S F A C E  I T ”
*lr . ..'I. /a S \ i  P ilU  and Ev« ArdenK I ...............
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A l HlAVY rainfall having been experienced on the 
Jordan River watershed during the pa.st twenty- 
lour hours, whereby the level of the main diversion 
darn ha.s been raised several feet. I am glad to be able to 
announce tliat, witli the approval of the l^ublic Utilities 
ConunisBion, the
G en era l l e s t n c t i o i i s  ®bi the  
l.se of Eieoti'ioityjii Etfeot
ire
May 1 take tli is (.opportunity to ex press our sincere 
tlTanlc.H for tlie excellent co-operation accorded us by 
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